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Big Bomber
Crash Kills
Eleven Men

SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec 23. UP) A flaming Air Force
B-5- 0 bombercrashedin a dreary river marsh lastnight, kill-

ing all 11 airmen aboardand scattering and burying bodies
and wreckagein the muck.

The big bomber had just taken off for El Paso from
Chatham Air Force Base herewhen it went down on the
EanTc of aT3ranchrthemQddy-Savanna- lr Riven JThe-cras-h;

wasonly sevenmiles abovethe city, but it was-- bo inacccssl--

ShowdownSeen

On QuestionOf

ExciseTax Cut
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. Wl A

showdownon whether to cut excite
taxes appears certain lo come In
the early days of the session oz

Congress which startsJan, 3.
The test Is shaping tip In the Sen

ate where the. first scheduledorder
of business Is action on a House
passed bill to repeal the federal
taxes on oleomargarine.

Pending In the Senateis a series
of amendments which would slash
or repeal the xclso levies collect-
ed on such items as telephonebills,
transportation tickets, Jewelry,
furs ..and cosmetics.

At the start the amendments
were being pushed mainly by some
dairy state senators who are op.
posed) to repeal--
er.

They figured that President Tru-
manwould veto any bill which pro-
vided for a sizeable reduction ol
excise Uxet, And they felt quite
positive aboutIt after Mr. Truman
said he knew of no way to wipe
out the federal deficit withou a
tax Increase.

But lustJastweek.ihe.realdent
aid the treasury and the House

Ways and Means Committee were
t work, with his blessing, trying

to find out whether some excise
levies could be trimmed without
too big a strain on the federal
purse. ''Any administration decision to
call for lower excises probably
would be coupled with a request
for higher taxes from
other sources, Including new ones.

White Christinas

In Midwest Seen
By The Associated Press

A cold and probably whit
Christmas appeared In prospect for
most of the Midwest.

The cold air which covered the
central part ot the country spread
eastward today to the Appalachian
Mountains but the Atlantic coastal
areasenjoyed sprlng-Hk-e tempera-
tures.

Itwarsub-zero-weathe- r today for
the Dakotas to northern Illinois.
The mercury tumbled to 21 below
at Pembina, N, D., and Interna-
tional Falls, Minn.

XT Vtt I! aa1j mnrnlnO

daughter,
the mercury nlt.ez.z, a record nigo
for Dec, 22.

TO OUR GOOD

In Coshoma,Sand Springs, y,

and other communities
where you The Herald
through your speclsl agent:
The Herald's home - delivery
Birgsln JUte Ji Jot jyeUjJLooj
You may iiave the paper de-

livered for a year, for only

$11.70
S your Herald agent, snd let
pne reducedpayment serve
'for the whole year.
P. S. To Big Spring folks

your check promptly or
see Herald carrier, to
take advantage 'of th't annual
payment plan.
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dic it took rescue parues
hours to reach it by boat.
' The first persons, to reach the

scene forced back by flam-
ing gasoline, floating on the wa

iter Tbe Jlamcs, were visible for
miles.

Col. Frederic E. Clantsberg,
commanding officer of Chatham
Held, Identified the plane. He said
It took oil at o'clock at night
and crashed about five minutes
later. .,

The pla,ne had been In service
at Chatham for a year or a Jrand a half.

The an Improved version of

the 9 superfortress, hasa wing-sprea-d

of 141 feet, is 99 feet long.

and weighs 125,000 pounds. The Air
Force describes it as a more pow

erful version of the 9 which
bombed Japan.

The crash was less than two
miles from US,Highway
crossesthe river Just above Savan-
nah. But it could onlir be reached
by small boats guided by boatmen
who Knew tne river.

The Air Force waited until dawn
io send a large crash boat with a
score or more men, armed with
shovels and ropes, to -- try to re-
movethe bodies.They bad to trans
fer to small swamp
boats to get to the wreckage.

Two planes took off from the air
base this morning to circle the
crash scene and guide the rescue
boats.

High tide on the river was at
about 11. and the rescue parties
hoped to be able to remove some
of tbje bodies beforethen.

The list of personnel,will fot be
releaseduntil identification Is com
plete and next of kin notified. This
might take several days.

Truman Home

For Christmas
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. tfl

President Truman took off In the
rain today to fly back home to
Missouri for the Christmas holi-

days.
His personal plane, the Inde-

pendence, theNational Airport
at 7:37 for the three hours. 45
minutes flight to KansasCity, Kan.
He will drive from there to the
Truman borne at Independence,
Mo.

Despite the rain, the weather
was warm and visibility was fair
as the plane headed West. The
route, however, takes the President

Mar
garet. Mrs. Truman already Is at
their home in Independence.

Except for a short radio speech
Saturday night extending Christ
mas greetings to the nation, and
eating Christmas dinner a home,
Mr. Truman plans to follow no fix
ed schedulewhile in Mliourl. cus
tomarlly be spends most of his
time visiting with klnfolk and old
friends.

He Is due back In Washington
tbe-us- ual heavyl

work load Incident to opening
of Congress. .

Yesterday, Ir. Truman went
over bis State of the Union mes-
sage and other business with his
cabinet and held a news comer--
ence.

Openingthe news conference,the
President wished newsmen a Mer-
ry. Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year and remarked that the
vast majority of them bave been
as kind to him as be deserved

"l,MI

Yesterdylvc-re-l!lt-b- y now ""d-1-"reading was a mild 60
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ARTISTS IMPRESSION OF NEW FlpM-ln- g

Ships, unofficial but authoritative British naval publication
describes this plctifre as an artist's impression of one of thrte
new battleships the book says Russia It contructina. This ves-

tal, tha Sovlatskl luyox, equippsd with orthodox .main batttry
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congratulations The 1949 Msreh Dimes
Linda Iris Brown, 4, of Sin Antonio, Tex., (rJaht) withes Wands
Wileyr..r-o- f --AustlrvTex Jhe. 1J50 potter girl, the bjsto luck

as Texas' Governor Allan Shivers looks on In Austin, Tex. CTndl

has recovered from polio. They wer entertainedby the gov
.ernor. the. jjovernot's Jnintjpn. Jn Austin. Bolh-oIrl-

s will g

to Wsihlngton where Wsnda will be received by President TrU-ms- n

at the White House on Jan. 13. AP Wlrephoto).

CROWDS THRONG

Travel Facilities
HardPressedHere
Tinimr.rtjition facilities hereapparentlywere approach

ing thepeakof the,Christmasrush today. .

Mail, parcel post, freight and express,as
wero to jammed schedules, packed

coachesand crowded stations as traffic boomed to a frenzy
similar to that of war-tim- e

'Christmasseasons.
Tralrts, buses and air lines all

figured In the picture as great
numbers of people Korkcd to wait--

lng rooms to embark on hasty
Vint 11 m IrTna I

The mall situation had the T&Ps
attention this" morning The Eaglef
was running about two hours be-

hind schedule this morning, and
last minute Christmas packages
were the chief cause of the dejay
said Q. Vf. Dabncy. local ticket
agentr The T&P also Is hauling
capacity loads ot pascngcrf.

Air lines and buseswore crowd
ed today aand local officials ex
pectcd the heavy traffic to continue
through tomorrow Dciorc tapering
off. ,

Bus companiesare operating ex
tra sections, pressing all avail
able equipment lnlo service dur
lwr the rush Tcrlod.

In addition to regularschedules,
several special military busesbave
been passing through JfJlg Spring!
this week. They are hauling fur
loughed military personnel to their
homes for Christmas.

Some air line fllRhts today and
Saturday hae been booked to

Icapacity iQC several weeks. The
Dlanes probably win haul ineir
greatestnumber of passengersto
morrow,

eiurnjpjjMxfJeiJo
pin earlv next week, but they prob
ably will be distributed over a pe
rlod of several days

Deathless Days

744
In Big Spring Traffic

I

six IE Inch aunt. It slid to have
aerial torpedoes,

Include rocket firing apparatus
(AP Wirephotm
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To CAB Report of

Copies of exceptions filed by

Continental Air Lines and the Hoi- -

well Chamber f Commerce toj

recommendations by CAB Exami-

ner James Verncr that CAL and in
American Air Lines service be dis-

continued here have been received
by City Manaagcr H. W. Whit-nc- y.

23
The Continental bill of excep

tions contained 11 objections to the
ClvlL Aeronautics Board examiners
recommendations. The Itoswcll

chamber pointed out several foe

tors not Included In Ycrner's ree
ommcndatlon.

Thtt. nf nlff Snrlnff and

k. i... i v,. ,t,, r .nnn.,.
Hied a joint bill of exceptions to

Vfl
the recommendation last Satur
day. The city manager reported
that Pioneer Air lines had also a
turned In a brief ot objections,

GOOD
TO PATRONS

low
OAKLYN, N J , Dec. 23 W

A bar in Oaklyn today
this sign

"This taproom will be closed
at 9 o'clock Christmas Eve go
home and give your children a
break "
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ADVICE

PopeHits Atheism
In Yule Message
ChristiansUrgedTo
U niteinSolidfront
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 23. UE)-P- oik Puis MI appealed

today to nil Who believo In JesusChrist to unUolheRoman"
Catholic Church in a solid front against militant advances
of atheism. , . ,

ThTPorKTs nddrcsaflits annualChrfsUnns mcesacc,wna
addressedto tho wholo world on tho co of tho 1050 holv
year, mere Bccmca niuo aouoi mat mo naaresswas an in
vitatlon to all ttioso professing
uic unurcn ot itomc.

This coming holy )car,
pontiff satd, "must be decisive
peclally for the longed-fo- r religious
renewal of the modern world."

"Qh that this hold iear could
welcome elto to the great return
to the one true church, awaited
over the centuries,ot so many who,
thought believing, in Jesus Christ
aro fr various reasons separated
from her" ho said.

"With untpcakablr groanlngs,
the splrllr who Is in the hearts otm"
good people, today cries out inv
plorlngly the samo prajcr of our
Lord That they may be one.

"With good reason, men are
anxious aboutthe effrontery with
which the united front of militant
atheism advances, and the old
question Is now voiced aloud Why
are there still separations? Why
aro there still schisms? When will
all the forces of the spirit and of
love be harmoniously united? ',

The Popo alto expressed hope
that those who have been mem-
ber of the Itoman Catholic Church
and-ha-ve stayed away would re
turn lo the fold.

The Popo expressed a bone for
unity within tho church and said,
iue noiy ooor, our arms ana our

heart" will be opened for all.
The Pone made a strong Plea for

social Justice, asking both social
systems of capuaiumana commu-
nism though he did not mention
them by name to return to Chris-

tianity and legitimate liberties and
rights, He crllclzed the negation

fundamental rights and the en-

slavement of men to totallariao
states.

Tho Popeexpressedthe hope thai
the 10SO holy year will bo a year

peace and not of war, a year
Justice and not of national ego--

Ism. He encoursgeaworicers io ae--

fend their "Just 'aspirations-- dui
unlil tin. nosscsslon of material
wealth without faith- - In God Is of
llltle-us- er - -

The Christmas messsge, the
eleventh the Pope has glvenr was

reply to Christmas greetings
fmm the colIcEe of cardinals. He
spoke In Italian from the Vatican's
Conilstorlal Hall. The speech was
rcbroadcasl around the worm in

languages

Truman Sends

PopeGreetings
WASHINGTON. Dec 23, (

I'"Wt
in Cliriitmas ,JX h'"t"

"gladly
JcaUs Its the creallon

l0 2" JmV(
world or.

der."
--Wo Invoke the light, assistance

and bleating of the Christ Child
uDon your excellency's perton and
work, as well ti upon all your fel

citizens, who courageously
strive to fled, and follow the road
leading lo a peaceful juture tor
mankind "

The White House today made
the exchange ofnestafes.

Mr. Truman's, dated Dec 17, was
delivered to the Pope by Myron C

Taylor, 'J S nvpresenlatlye at
Vatican City.

Mr. Tru-ni- stated a "steady
achievement of friendly, mutual-
ly helpful relations-amon- g most of

world's peoples today, living
Indeed as good neighbors,"

Bat the leadersof a new nations,
arcrted, do not follow "this

path 'io' an enlightened and
world order founded tn

morality. Justice, tculh and free--

ilom
sairh nations, he said, do not

"permit th"1 peoples to live
good neighbors, and lo Join with

multitude in striving to build a

world wholly and truly at peace. '
' ff'idei.l added;

"To bring a Just enduring peace
e c natnns is the great task

that beckonsstill ahead and calls
if --dedication

Mmdfi.1 of ,its christian herit
ana Ol ine moras icuck miLore can lead- to the good and

tnin In the liven of the far--

flung community of the nations as
the lives ot individuals, the Unit
Mat gladly Its ef

forts to the creation of a peaceful
advancingworld order This is
metsage to you for the most

Ibiessed day ot the eer."

Protestant faith to 4oin with

Yule Shopping

Nearing Last

YeanRecord
By CHARICS MOLONY

AP Staff
WASttlNRTON nr. 2? Trltl

shopping showed signs todayIT . t:i "'T1 T ......

ui launK laio ipun uiai inigm
carry It to a close finish with last
j ear's record winner.

It seemed to be in harmony with
uver Iher nation's

business outlookwhich wai ex
pressed by President Truman ai
his newt conference yesterday. Mr.
Truman didn't elaborate.

The Federal Reserve Board
that a surge of buying at

the point shot de-
partment store sales aheadof the
samepart ot boomtlme 108 for the
first time In months.

And 1919, striving at being the
12th consecutiveyear to hangup a

sales high, packed
one big advantage! It has an ex-
tra shopping day over last year,
since Ibis Christmas falls on Sun-
day whereat it came on Saturday
In 1918.

The reservebeard, compiling "re.
ports"from all ever the eewtry,
announceddepartment store salts
last week forged one per cent
ahead of the same week of 1911.

That was a Sharp Improvement
over the department store record
ot a six per cent lag behind last
year for tho period from Jan. 1
to

Government figures showed, too,
that r all retail tales hart
bettered the department store rec
ord throughout 1B49, holding lo
within ono and ohe-ba- lt per cent of
IBiS's record for the period up to
December.

The reserveboard's department
storwtmpplnletJh
est buying pickup last week In the
Midwest and South. The weakest
showing was In the heavily popu
lated eastern seaboard area

RepairedToysArt
Turned Over To SA

By Local Firemen
Tour pickup loads of toyt were

turned over to the Salvation Army
this morning by Big Spring main
and sub station firemen,

The toys, contributed to firemen
for reoalr and distribution to un.

here,will be
Dasxeii !

today
and tomorrow by the Salvation Ar- -

mv. Included In the array of Play- -

jWllnltciiaates ''ZZtefforts to ,n u"npeaceful and advancing

as

and small wheeled toys, and
gsmes.

Firemen have beenrepairing and
painting the toys for the past two
weeks,

The Big Spring fire department
alio plans to prepare Chrlstmst
basketscontaining food and toys to
be distributed tomorrow sight.

NEW YORK. Dee. 23, Ml Dr
Herman I). Zurrow thought he was
going nuts when lltllff. vol tart--l
rd coming over his office tele-

phone. They kept asking for Santa
Claus,

"It began six weeks ago," said
the S8th St. pbysiclsn, ttlil a little
shsken today,

"We began getting (wo or three
ralla a day. and childish voices
would ask for Santa, We thought It
was a gsg at first."

But it wat no gsg when the calls
soomedup to 400 a day.

"Little voices at all hours of the
day and night." said Dr. Zurrow,
bis voice hoarse at the memory,
"I thought we'd go crazy."

But a checkup convincedthe doc-

tor his sanity wasn't tottering
fjit vear a toy shoo hired a

Rmta nam to talk to kids They (

put to a special pnoc for him nd
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CAUOHT AFTER DOWNTOWN CMASE--Dtv A. OtUe, ,
of Raymondvlllt, Tex., itruoolet With three men whe hv itthrown hlitt to the pavement after a flve-Wle- tk ehase threuehllrttlt crowdecT Hh Chrlimas shoppert In ttewnlewn UWfcetk,
Tex. Oauit was arrtsttd en. a thtft, chart r Alfred Rms
Ins, store manager, accused him ot tnateMng IMM M h'
reoltttr receipts (rem Ruthin. Milton Jamis Seed (hrftj.ad
Tommy Irvln (right) wr aided by Lloyd SHwrrlsd "fetflte?riS"
making the captive. Emmtlt shocklty,
for the Lubbock, Tex., Avalanche-Journa- l, was miklne ChrMmM
shopping pictures whth the chase paMtd him. He Itfntd Mm
chase and made this picture. (AP Wlrtpneta),

DESPITE ATOMIC IOM1

ScienceDoes whole
Lot For CM

thingTwWfyIeT.rgOnr.rtnttrifVWince-TMicirTlnirsda- r

r smm--
By HOWARD W. BLAKEtLttT

&V Science Editor
NEW YOtlK, Dec. 23. We

twitched on the lights ot the
Christmas tree.

My GI friend, who had done
most ot tho work, mopped" his
facej

"Whew! whalta Job. But that
Iree'li make a thousand kidi hap-
py."

"Scientifically correct," 1 laid,
He whirled and scat "scientif

ic nuts' What haa science done
fop Christmas? Science makes A

Sanfa Claus, Just cold, correct
auff "

"Wall, Joe7Tlaid, "whllr t tell

$900Of Goal J

Wanted!..
Only

. - .
1900 ifr- -

put. thela
Community cnesi oyer tne-io-

Contributions to me cneii were
that close to the $37,000 objective
today.

An urcent anneal went out Fri
day morning from Ted 0, Groebl,
seneral chairman, for a
mas rally io match last year's
record of WUinglht goal byChrJal--J

mat eve.
Contacts, mottly by telephone.

resulted In in increase of nearly

Today Groebl had others help
ing get In touch with some of
those who have neglected to con
tribute. Meanwhile, he urged that
anyone who can give It makes
no difference whether the amount
is small or large to telephonemm
at 3030 today or early Saturday
morning.

the "number wai Murray Hill

This year the shop dropped the
Idea So the telephonecompanyas-

signed Murray Hill to Dr,
Zurrow. .

Then the pbone company forgot
all about II, not so the kids,

They knew where Santa wis list
year With childish faith, they as-

sumed he'd still be doing business
st the same old stand.

Said Dr. Zurrow:
"We wrote a blistering letter to

(he phone company,''
It got results.
Now when ou dial Murray Hilt

an operator atks who you
want. If it's Dr. Zurrow, she gives
you his new number.

If it's Santa, the,operator says
matter-of.factl-

&or-r- y SantaClaus' number bat
been disconnected

- i

MysteryOf Little
Voices Vanishes

SfrVaT

I

you what acleaee far CMt
mil,"

Thoiaasdtof g'raadpattwtl
gnndmat who are aetna; te e
Chrlstmn trees this year wevMa'l
even be here except for teteaee,

It'r only- - tt 1mr ytart tcUwfr
these grandparents would btv
known one in 10 person sf their
age wat ccrtila to die ot pneumo-
nia in Januaryand rehrUary. fincUHn changed thlt

Grandpa and grandma, who effer the agonies of flrthrltif, won't
hott to much thlt Chrfsfmai, Tbey
tUU cin't get the new IfM hr-mon- et

that miraculously ate pain,
bst they cart took forwirtt to rUt

PThere are M.080 Amerkan be.
jtt who wiU tee Cbrletmaa tW
ear who sever would bare livid
tag enough to tee Sanl a iew

lyeirt ago. Thli yeir't death ritaamong tbe newborn droneed to a
nrw loir, and others wero cured ot

inoutsnas or mothers who wIR
hold up ISO babies to tee Santa
jvouldnjj, Jjayft Joiie.it Jn JJttV
They would have died in child
birth. Mother deilhs in childbirth
dropped to a new low In the United
Stater (hit year. It's about one
quarter belief thin list year.

Sciencedid thlt. Medical science
was one reason. Others were bet.
(er food, more of it due to tclentifla
TarmlngTabd the rapid transports.
non mat gets tne food to tbe peo.
pie who need it.

'lilut ' saidJoe."what's the nsa
of saving all these peoplewhen tcl.
ence Is telling us how to kill more
msn it can iave7 '

That's where you are wrong,
Joe--. Tike the hateful
The energy that makesIt was used
this year for thousandsof experi-
ments In agriculture, to produce
better and more food, with less Is.
bar, And lor tent ot thousand! o(
other good works.

CHRISTMAS
PAPER EARLY

The Chrlstmss edition of The
Htrald will be publithtd tarll-- f

than lituet, with-- dMrtbin
Hon to homes Saturdayeve
ning.
Subscribers r rsausttedto
tske note of the changeIn de-

livery time,
Classified page for Sundayji-pe- r

must tie eTosttTearly, tivS
It is requetted that Classified
be turned In by tl a, m.

ivVj asHBsasasaasl

jr

-- l
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Diffis Mm Dfes
In PU Cnh'

CANKYrbkl.. rite. ZJ.lfl-I?- ob-

t JessaFrlck, 38, of Dallas, was
killed nditewBpiDloniCritle'W
fcjurcd Al'shtftUnfl enfth jtar

' 'Iwre yisfcisay ,"-- v

The lnjarcd .mao, noljcrt Kcnty,
41, also of Dallas, wftStalun to an
Aioaa noipiiw.

.Attendant said he suffered head
and Interna), injuries and multiple
Jracturc- - T V .

Trooper Floyd Brown laid the
$laoe was nWrarrflns tree-to- r np.
JarenU havlntf,tnlne trouble, A
tartntf rllntwt n lh". he laid, end
jibe plane nosediMd jMe .bank of
Caney Creek, .. v

Officers skid papcri lit the plane
Jndiealcd the two men were on
their way to Dallas' from a business
Jrfn to Tulsa in atpianc owned tjy
Air Associate'ot Dallas'.

I NOTICE

VVe Will Be Closed
from

Deer 2 io --Janr-2-

PERFECTO

CLEANERS.

Tj
We Will Be Closed

December
At 12 Noon

In Order That Our
EmployesAnd
TheirFamlllcrMay
Be Togbther o
CelebrateChristmas'

Wg Sprtnjr; '(TfccAsT

ColdWavesightIt
OutAlong RedRiver

By WILLIAM C. fcARNARfr
Asioclsted press Staff

Two bltf cold fronti fought
gigantic battle along the fled flv
er Wednesday,The result saveda
vast area of Texas from bitter
temperatures.

A, J, Knarr, chief of the U. S.

Weather Bureau gave us the In-

side dope on the conflict between
the two great air masses. "I like
jo think of cold fronts s armies
on the march," SW he, "It was a
real battle."

Dead air about it!
One of the cold wave--tr- ie cold

er of lb two came straight from
the Arctic. Tbo other, probably
from Siberia, came to the U, S. by

long alow route, It crossed the
Pacific and was" Twmcd sonftc--

what by the Pacific's waters.
Last Monday, the Arctic ironi,

wmen Did Deen stationary trvcr
Montanar started moving, south--
wiwrTsverihrDikminrwid-Wyon- K

IngrAt the samc-tim- e uie binenan,
front rolled eastward across the
statesof. the PacificJwthwMl.

Dy Tuesday morning the Arctic
front had. moved down across
northwestern Kansas and north

Ki)
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HI,t hj1, - va--
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110 E. 3rd.
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CHRISTMAS
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eastern Colorado,It had left
of' 2S degree'sbelow zero

In Montana, At the same time, the
Siberian 'front had moved

to Western Colorado and
eastern Arizona..

the Arctic front, with
Its stlnglpg whittled
Into the Texas Panhandle anl Into
northern and western Oklahoma.
Panhandle dropped
to IS and 20 degrees above zero,

The same morning, at 8 o'clock,
the Siberian Iront blew Into Fort
Worth, hraded dSaslward

The two big hunts collided along
the Ited Itlver.

"The armies came together,1
said Knarr.

Tbfy ormed j.Jilfe oJdt low
pressurearea which' started mov
Ins off toward the northeast.

And-as-- a

warmed "urr portions' of the Arctic
cold blast swept on southward from
tho Ited Illyer.

So a great area of Texas, from
Fort was
saved from frigid'

Ktta'rr said Uie Fort Worth
Weather Bureau, which predicts
weather for the airway of Texas,

predicted the battle ol
the cold waves and the outcome,.

The weather bureau said Fort
Worth's would drop to
"about 30 degree" Thursday
morning.. The lowest
recorded-- was-27 dcgreesr--!-

"If the Arctic front Hadn't been
In the.fight," said Knurr, "the mer-cur- y

would have dropped to IS de-
gree Jn -- Fort Worthr at least,"

In

Dec 23. .Ml The
Coast Guard today was to. resume
its search for three men missing In
Galveston Hay.

P. II. Hanson,a boat worker, re-

ported, to the Coast Guard last
night that the three men left the
yacht basin here to go hunting on
Pelican Spit, north of the Galves-
ton ship channel.

The men left here In a
aluminum skiff with an outboard
motor. They had not been heard
from t. 6 o'clock Jast night and
Hanson notified the Coast Guard,

men were identified as
Elmer Dover, 23, a pipefitter liv
ing In Texas City; Albert S. Chi- -

mene, IS, Galvestbn, and Elmer
Muchc, 25, Galveston,

Hanson said he warned the men
about to cross the bay
In tbclr light skiff. The choppy sea
may have upset their boat.

A Const Guard cutter searched
the area around Pelican Spit last
night, but quit around 10 o'clock

DALfcAS. Deer 23.(41 -- Rar M.
Nichols of Vernon, 'president of the
general board of lay activltlea of
the Methodist Church, sa?s200.000
Methodists pledged last year not to

on alcohol. About 50 Methodist jay-me- n

ond preachera from North,
Central ond Northwest Texas
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CoastGuard Seeks
Missing Trio
Galveston Bay
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200,000 Methodists
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BLIND YOUTH RECEIVES ACHIEVEMENT AWARD BUhop
Bernard J Shall left), .preildtnt of tht Master Eye Foundation,
shakes thepaw of Major von La Salle, a Master Eyt do?, as his
owntr, twelva-year-ol- d Johnny Rots of Mlnnsapolls looks on In
Chicago. Johnny, blind since he was five, holds a certificate of
achievement presented to him by BUhop Shltl. The award recog-nli- es

Johnny's- aeeomplithment as thavownoeit oraduata'of thr
Matter Eye Foundation and the youngest American to becomt
matter of a guide dog. (AP Wlrsphoto).

Long Appointment List Released
By Governor ShiversThursday

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. Wl A long
list ot appointments and reappoint'
nients to various state boards was
announcedyesterday by Gov. Allan
Shivers.

The nominationsIncluded the fol-

lowing:
Board of regents, Texas State

University for Negroes:
Will Clayton of Houston, former

undersecretaryof state, to fill the
Unexpired ittm of Galloway Cal--

Polio Victims

Flying Home
GONA2XES, Dec. 23 Ifl J - Sixty

polio patients, today were to fly
home for Christmas.'

Tho airlift was to begin this
morning from the San Marcos Air
Field.

Another 60 patients from the Gon-

zales Warm Springs Foundation
will be driven to. tbtlr homes In
ambulances.

the licet ot plants nymg tne
polio patients home were loaned
forMhe purpose by various com-
panies and individuals. Pilots-an-d

other crew; .members .are. donating
their time and services.

Last year 38 patients were flown
to their homes.

Youngest patient to get the
Christmas vocation Is torctta Henk
mL New run,J,, four months.
The oldest Ruth Ford ot
Carriio Springs, She Is 28.

TexasTelephone
Employes Poised
To Go On Strike

DATT R nr. M. LB . tin Inn

Jn. Texas, .are
ready for a threatened six-stat-e

ktrlke.
11 W CtfttAV T,n aprrtsrv
the CIO Communications Work- -

crs, said union employes of South-
western Bell Telephone Co. were
"awaiting the signal irom tne nar-- I
gaining committee."

He Indicated last night the strike
would not be called tonight or

.morning, .pending a con--.

jerence toaay neiween union ao-e-

and Gov. Forrest Smith of
Missouri,

The union wants a hour-l- y

wage increase and an upward
revision of Job classifications in
certain cities. The company says

change in Uie contract isn't Justi-

fied.

Dallas Man Killed
With 'Unloaded'Gun

DALLAS, Dec. 23, Ml Anton
Karl Hamcl, 21, was shot and kill-

ed with an automatic pistol here
last night.

Police were questioning- - a 24--

L'airjiM ramninlnn uhn ftfttd he
pulled the. lHggciy-tmt.-. thought the!
gun was not loaded.

lppHHpHEw v'OTpiMiwNnv
GE- -

RADIOS
Powerful Models
Color And Style

1

houn of Tyler, resigned.Term ends
Feb.-- l, 1955.

Tom MUler of Austin, former
mayor, businessman,to fill the un
expired term of Dr. J. N. R. Score
of Georgetown, deceased. Term
runs to Feb. 1, 1953.

Board of regents, Texas State.
bouege tor women tuenioni:

Reagan Houston III. San Antonio
attorney and World War II veter
an, to fill the unexpired term of
Rupert Craig of Athens, resigned.
Term rims to Jan, 10, 1955.

Advisory hospital council
For six-ye- terms to Aug. IS,

1955:
N. T. Underwood of Coleman,

hospital admlnlstrator.--

Dr. W. P. Harrison of Teague,
physician.

Bert Glesecke, Austlg. architect,
reappointed.

Forrest G. Sears of Snyder, cltl-ren.

Aeronautics commission
Al Buchanan of San Antonio, re-

appointed to serve to Sept. 4, 1955.

Sabine River Authority:
O. L. Norton of Longvlew, to fill

the unexpired term of John Wrath--
er of Longvlew, resigned. Term
gnds July 6, 1955:

Board of barber examiners-For
two-ye- terms Oct. 14, 1951:

Charles W. Dick ot Abilene, re--
annnlnted.

C. L. Parks of Grand Prairie,
secretary-treasurer- Barbers- - Uv-
eal Union No. 63. AFL. Dallas, to
succeedCharles Guenrser of Schul- -

enberg.

See lhis-.- .

free Ironnle
DEMONSTRATION!

--my aAJ

Watcl Ironnle
iron everytktagwashable
Homo la sod watchto expert Ironrllc
lUmomtrator bretsa llirouih trety

rmnt, Tbea tit down
it an Ironrfle and try it yoorMlf.
!e how Ironrlti's tuo compltltif
umUi optn tndt and Do-l- l ironlni
lolntt lot yon iron anything 700 can
tetili. Find out bow Ironrllo tket
iho drndiery oat of Ironinn bolpt
io fosaarif your hoalth, kop yon
looking yoanior,

TAYLOR

APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd. Ph. SSfiO

GE Model 66

$29.95 .

HOLY MACKEREL!
WHAT A CATCH

MIAMI, Fla.. Dec. 23. U1

Santa Claus came a little early
to commercial fishermenin the
Miami area, ,

' Record catches of Spanish
mackerel were unloaded here
yesterday, said to be the best
since 194), The day's catch was
estimated to be worth $32,000.

SouthernStates.

Backing Texas In
SegregationRow

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. Uei Texas-wil- l

be supported .by North Caro-
lina, Tennessee,. Georgia and
Louisiana In Its supremo court tight
tovmalntalo separateschools for;
Negroes and whites, State Atty.
General Price Daniel reported yes-

terday.
Xbrfii Carolina Atfy. Gen, Harry

McMullan notified him the four
ajes wouldJllejiUDnorllng.Jjrlcial

wnen oral arguments arr heard lrn
tho united States Supreme'Court
Jan. 3p.

In the suit betore the Supreme
Court, Hcman Marion Swcatt ot
Houston will ask thatTexas' segre-
gated system be declared

and unconstitutional.
Sweatt argued during the prog-

ress of his suit through the state
court that tuch acgratlon 1a" TitPt
;onstitutlonal even If the Negro
achools are equal to those for
whites.

vas

(1

a

SET
Bridal ensembl ol !
ytllow or whit ffbld- -

X Year to Pay $100

MAIL'S IK1T1AL

large Initial on black
--cnyxrtOfcTroIdTlna:

50c WeeMy 9,95

.if,iav iTwr
Man's moisture and
shock resistant watch.

movement
aMc &- - ..o

tfjr

ASH TRAY trr
Vra and ash tray
gleaming sttiling alWtr.
taty Urn S3.M

HORIE ClMt
Bronsa-llnlshe- mdol )ioti
clock, eltctrte mvif
50c WwUjt $U.8--

. inirmtit maItAU. JLWUJII UA

JeffersonCounty
Medical Records
ExaminedBy FBI

BEAUMONT, Dee. 23. W The
records of Jefferson County Medi.
cal Society were examined yester-
day by two Federal Bureau ot In-

vestigation agents. '
Galen N. Willis, agent In charge

of the FBI t Houston, said the
investigation was made at the re
quest of the antl-tru- tt division of
the Department of Justice.

Dr.- - T. L. Pecora, president ot
the medical society, said the In-

vestigation was part of a nation-
wide anti-tru- st investigation of the
American Medical Assn. and its
affiliates.

The two examining agents
cqmmcht, .
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tremendous
is on to you.

Christmas

M,,S

Doris

Letter Shop
211 Petroleum

CHRISTMAS
LETTERS

RULED FORMS
KINDS

MIMEOGRAPHING

Price
Reasonable

MRS. O. OARS.

fejtHaaJtci&gVfe
g"Svjry'ejfjijpjejBf

THE GIFT SHE'LL ENJOY ALL YEAR
SavesTimo fcdQ QR

Ironer, ?t7.7J
EASY TERMS CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
Phone GSNSmALlIECTBIO

It
this Christmas

ZaIa'a nilrrtirrsfnrr
savinasresultlna

buying passed
well within your

The

Bldg. Phone

FOR

gifts of highest: quality. There's'; a.wide and varied ji.
soiecuon to cnoose lrom, all on Zaies way ;,:

weekly or monthly Visit Zalo's' TODAY and
Save Easy weekly or monthly terms.
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PLiTIMUU DUO

Doubr rows ot round dia-

monds and six baguttto
diamonds.
Easy Terms 95S3)

1
a.

DINNER RINQ

Diamonds glowing la
iuv u. u.. I

ISO"" flif I

mA

7 .

DIAUOND CUFF LINKS

Elegant diamondcull links
Jashloned tn Wk. gold.

7e WeslV S2.7i

'wstTf (H ItLT
I mcbly carred sterling sU--

buckla, fir ruW-50- c
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IIITH ITMI
CluiWr ol yntbttlt ruble
In 10k, gold ring-- .

Mc Weeify $10.95

jm

Obtl BUCOVA

lady's Bulora to
bauttlullr dtiigntd cat
7SC WttKlY $33.75

T MAN'S CRUCN

Cruen Vtrl-Thln- . 17wla,
"lustrous gold-tUIe- case.

JM0 WetUy 62.S0

ik&&r"Lil?

m&j&arm

swrWS
'IDIHTirietTION

BRACELET

Handsom braceletel
heary sttiling silver.
Wc weesrjr tte.so

efiUPACT

Sllrtr and gold eolorad
Dgln Amsrtcaa cotapoct.
50c Wtklf S7.80
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Duncan Coffee Co. Employes

Get BonusFor 31$f Year In Row
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HERSCHEL M. DUNCAN

HOUSTON For the thirty - .first
consecutive year, employe! of
the DuncanCoffee Company, roast'
era ot Admiration, Maryland Club,
and Drlght & Early Coffees, have
betagiven Christmas bonuses,Her--

TX. jresWdnr, stocks
nounced. Each employe' bonus
this year amounted to 10 per cent
ot his wages or salary (or the
year. This bonus was given to

at all Duncan plants; In-

cluding two In Houston and one In
Corpus Chrlstl.

At the Yulctlde season each

Yule Charm Tips For
That Late Shopping

By BETTY
AP Newsfealures Beauty Editor

When shopping for last-minu-

gifts for family and
friends, give something appropri-
ate. Don't take 'Just g

because time Is getting short. You
can make wise selectionsby mak-
ing a lost of things you'll want for
each person qn your list. You'll
find It Is simpler to shop when
you know what you want. Here
are some suggestions:

FOR GRANNY... Just because
(he's a grandmother don't think
she won't adore a beautiful com-
pact that she can (111 with
favorite powder. Or bow about
a travel case filled with creams
and lotions to perk up her weary
face after a trip?. Oath sets con
taining scented soapsand toiletries
are other favorites.
A good hair brush and comb

welcome. One-- packed In
a knitting box offers double ap
peal

FOR MOM... You can splurge
on ,.ei. ane II adore a certifi
cate to a beauty salon, a vltalator

,i&

CHARLES w. DUNCAN

year, the 453 employes of the Dun-
can Coffee company are present'
ed their bonus gifts by the Presi-
dent and Ills brother, Charles W,
Duncan, vice president. In addi-
tion to this Christmas bonus, a reg- -

all Duncan .employes along with
their monthly tJay.-- This amounts
to one per cent additional Income
for each full year of employment
with the company. This monthly
service bonus amounts to.as much
as 20 per cent above regular earn-
ings for some employes.

machine for beauty massaces.
home, permanent wave, perfume In
special Dottles, cologne, special
beauty kits containing favorite cos
metics or a compact with lewtl
trim perfect, for evenings out with
ra.

FOR BIG SIS. ..Sachet pillows
for lingerie and sachethanger for
special dresses will make a big
hit with Sis. A beauty
kit Is a compact carry-al- l for
make-u-p at home, office or on
the campus, a wallet containing a
lipstick and compact, a nosegay
of vlolcls concealing four lipsticks.
a Christmas stocking containing
everything for the bath from dust-In- g

powder to fluffy milk bath
petal wafers are useful and prac-
tical. Budget priced are liquids
which are painted over the lips to
keep lipstick from smearm. Un
stick with mirror attached,a pink
"wto ncan oi soap with a bottle
of perfume nestled atop It, mani-
cure cutlery set containing cuticle
scissors, nail file, tweeters and
cuticle pusher In a tlpperedcase.

DALE-SMIT- H

for TEEN-SI- . . . Start her off

1

No Boom Or Bust For
TexasBusinessSeen

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Dec. 23. UV-Yo- ur dol-

lar may go a little further In Texas
next year but Just a little.

Texas business Is turning Into
the secondhalf of the 20th Century
in mod health. There are few if
any sumptoms ot Immediate boom
or bunt.

Thai is the way things look to
Dr. John R. Stockton, acting direc
tor of the university oi Texas uu--

reaii of Dullness Research.
WhvT Three reasons, he says
1. Texas and the nation has

nroved cresent economic stability
by psiilng three danger points of
possible collapse wiin mui aim-cult-

Business dipped late in '46,
curly In '47 and again eany in
'49, bouncing back quickly each
lime.

2. There Is still a 'backlog of de
mand for capital goods buildings,
'machinery, equipment and the
like despite high prices,

3. Inventories are in good shape.
Dunesn, ,Jiraain5ervlce"lonurls.wflewMerc.hantr.re-keepin- g full

CLARKE

glamour

her

gift

box-offi-

replacing them as quickly at they
tell or more aulckly.

Dr. Stockton's signposts show
Texas consumer prices lagging be
hind national wholesale price drops
for the entire year. Consumer
prices may fall' into line soon but
It would be a matter oi pennies
on the dollar nothing big, he tald,
Farm Income lrrTexas-forthe-fir-st

10 months of the. year wak down
2.3 per cent mainly due to declin-
ing farm prices. Thst drop, too,
mlght.eventually-- show up In prices
to consumers.

This year on the whole, bureau
recordsshow, wat good business
year not.quite as good asJbe e

boom business year of 1948

but still nearly twice at good over-

all as the 1935-3- 9 average. Bank

right with delicate colognes, per-

fumes and sachets,a debutante--

type kit of makeup essentials, a
set of various nail polishes and
manicure essentials (a budget nil!
polish and lipstick combination
comes with a round plastic base
and a built-i- n finger rest.) A fun
compact Is available with a horse
shoe, wishbone, or four-lea- f clov
er motif, solid perrume in a
bracelet compact to dangle from
her wrist, a comb and brush set
for her vanity table..

PRINTING
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113 W. 1st St
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debits were 4.3 timet better. Re-

tail, tales were over three timet
at high. Industrial electric power
consumption (key to manufacturing
activity) wot tripled. Construc
tion's' near-bllllo- o dollar year was
5.3 timet better. Farm Income wat
almost Quadrupled.,-

During 1949 all those categories
dropped minutely from 1948 except
Industrial power consumption
which rose slightly.- - They can' be
expected to follow about the same
patternIn 1950. Dr. Stockton thinks.

In the category
were miscellaneous freight car
loadings, about 30 per cent higher
than In '35-'3- 9. and alsodown about
23 per cent from last year.

Business failures were steady,
with, 178 recorded for the year's
first '10 months, exactly the tame'
at In the period a year

ago.
One of thu year's biggest drops

came la petroleum production
which dropped from, lest year'sav
erage of about Jtwice the ihmj
averageto 1.3 timet the average
at year't cod. Another cut wat ai
ready ordered for January.

The year's employment picture
was good.Texas Employment com
mission figures showed the state's

labor force on Jobs
numbering 2.335,360 near the end
of the year, which wat Just 2,700
lest than last December's e

peak. Unemployment near the end
ot this year wat carried at 60,710,
which wat 4,640 higher than at the
tame time a year ago. 'Much of
the unemployment, however, TEC
tald,' It a matter of short-tim-e Job
adjustments workers leaving one
Job for another and markedup at
unemployed during the interim.
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'ReprisalsOn Military Leaders
HaygQangerous-Implication-s

The mm of Capt. Ariclgh A. Burke,
dMef et,'Jtt Hnvy'S operation

tt," h ktea ttruck from the Hit of
Wcwwma'ymftottoM to the rank o!

rear admit.. ,
Tala action hat been Indicated by the

Ifcnate and House armed services com- -

attllwi, and It remit from n return ot
Ike Ustt to the" committees by the Presl-ajen-t,

mlnut Capt. Butke't name.
Despite blind assertion that the Presi-

dent hat not changed the lists sent to
Mm, this action teemsto have been taken.
K was taken In the face of a statement
by Secretary ot Defense Louis Johnson
that there would be no reprisals against
military men who shared and expressed
tlews on .unification differing from those
held by the, secretary...

It may be argued that the President,
the commander-in-chief- , Is Justified

In craekiag the whip on recalcitrantmili

Facilities "CanBe Provided
Vision!sMatkedByBoldFmjh

Abilene It to havea new office buldlng.
tie structurewill be TalsedbytheWooterr
state, fulfilling plans ot several years.

K also will fit Into a pattern of Invest"
meats by the late II, O. Wooten and hit
tMtate In Abilene.

Thai, cjty s to be. congratulated'.upon.
Me food fortune, not alone In securing a
Mm cture of this nature at a time It is
Beeded,but more In having Interests which

have tufficlest faith la the community to
provide seeded facilities.

Although some, 70 miles from .the scene
t action. Abilene It making a spirited

--Wd-'to become--
ounty't fabulous oil play, It Is leaving

lew atones unturned to provide the things
wWch will attract headquarters offices
pt various companies.

guefe things do not just Happen.Tney

m

, "WASHINGTON. Ml IT SHOPPERS.,
fcerrylng borne in the pajt 24 hours to get
ready for the peace of Christmas, looked
4 the newspaper headlines they must

have felt a chill of uneasiness.
Tar., aide bv aide with tales of a holly..

..deiglbnjncMJnJhILmUnJLajIrixeiChed.

aTeTaIeflhtrsXcTiebjrTnen
tMC'ey"ieiiy;'nsigcurrywnhffitraBTs10Tradtlrr

Nation JamesMarlow

HeadlinesAt ChristmasBring.
No Cheer War-Wear-y World

.TuletJde, were toM a.. NEW SECRETARY OF
and will fenso. warned against

here fer'a'loagHlme'afteV'thlr pinxhlngTnrtefenwroutlaTifHirald'the
and Its merry are e--

t These corners first, said
f the Its ' U.

attd by factual .reportt oe in rapjuiy n

f how the world thlt Christmas
is divided into two armed camps.

Any one of those if told alone
teem a gloomy item. Bunched to-

gether, stories make a of a
world where any Santa Claus has to be
looked at a dark cloud.

OF STORIES
" "--WuniTtegeTirerJ

Washington Military scientists are
the possibility ot pltntlng robot

electronic "sabotcura" In an enemy city to
eteer to a target. ...

The States--

reached "substantially agree-
ment" with Its western European allies
en the weapons otthem will
receiveunder the $1 billion American arms
aid . . .

Paris French Communists wero busy
Wednesday with a campaign to sabotage
American arms to Franco and
North Atlantic Thousandsof leaflets
urged French troops to refuse the funds,

and tanks and other arms which
begin soon at French porttr Said
the "Wall Street war mongers
are planning another war which they will

flint with American tanks and French
hodies.". ...

China Red China's nearlng the
end of a year In which I hey haVo all but
'blow-- Nationalists off mainland.
Wednesday their enemyfor knock-

out blows in West and South. . .

MOSCOW AT THE CELEBRATION
ef Stalin's 70th birthday, Mao Tze-tun- g,

leader of the ChineseCommunists,
balled Stalin as and friend ot the
people of entlro world." And W. M.
Molotov, former foreign and a

member of the Politburo, lashed
out at Premier Tito and his
aides in Yugoslavia as a "gang of hired

and spies in service ot for-

eign ImperlalMfc'J Jte said days
are and he aatd 'Yullng circles
ot the United and. Great Britain
are preparing for a new war.". ,

Yugoslavia Yugoslavia year
displayed pictures ot Stalin as big as any,
but Wednesday that country, an outcast
from the comlnform, lead
atnf."counter.revp

Germany In Berlin,

TheBig SpringHerald
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tary leaders for bucking . administration
policies. K deeper consideration ot this
line ot thought, however, baret It to con-

siderable fallacy. It present the very

real danger of making military leaders
subject to party line, This amounts to a
practice that.Wouldbe toying with nation-

al security, Under inch a only the
subservient would retain key posts;
Would be no room for positive ability,

It Is proper, perhaps, that personnel
should be In such Instances In the
Interest ol tesmwork, but It Is not right
or sound to blight the career of offlrtrt

they express opinions. In the case
ot Capt, Burke, he had little cholco In the
matter, for he appointedby superiors
to become'headof the propaganda-- op-

eration, might well or
even rebuked, but there Is nothing to

Justify a reprisal.

If

are pTannedaiftectfed,.Proximity to a

major development Is no longer a sole
reason for aclty'a complete growth,

became the olLbeadquartcrrcapital
of West Texas ot the vision and
faith of a few individuals Jong before..the

such tremendous proportions. The city
was from the scene of actual

but It benefits despite
handlcapr

It Is possible to go on with a Hit of
communities that have thrived because
oT an

Our own city Is In need,ot a service to
meet needs as exist In Abilene, It
can be met only by a corresponding bold

nest ot faith, and not merely by acknow
ledging that the need exists.

The Today-B-y
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To

Washington- -

feverishly

production,

the Russians, antl-Sov- leaflets calling
Stalin the "greatest slaveowner of man-
kind" were broadcast. were stamped
with the letter "F," aymbol ot the East
German "Freedom movement."

atorlea that of. YORK ty

whjtfe.le' here sow be Johnson "penny
Chrtstmai

beHa forgotten. nation's watchword muat'bo "military
stories, gathered from the curity economysecond."He the

eariiC ewlaja etchto Sown way, S. must have an fighting
COldly. SlfflPly being ocing, cnirK:uio w.r- -

events;

stories,
might

the picture

against
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time, capable, in 'concert:wtih"our natural"
allies, of defeating a potential enemy." He
didn't mention Russia ...

Washington Also without mentioning
where peace must be protected, we must
resort to our own strength to hold ag-
gression at bay." He satd4'until the cap-

tive peoples ot the world emerge from
daknessr-hey-cannot- see.-the-- hand-w-e,

hold out in friendship. While, they are made
to respond to our handclaspwith a mailed
fist, we havo no choice but to stand
ready in self defense." .

BarriersDown
ToSaveYouth

ANTWERP-W-Belglu-m'a minister ot,
health, concernedwith 0,000,000 Belgians,
took tlmo off recently to give special at-

tention to one little boy. JosephVan Hortn'
was pretty far gone with a fever which.
only one medicine, chloromycellne, could
cure-- There was none In Belgium the
nearestsupply was London. A' special en-

voy, sent to London, telephoned heneeded
authorization from the minister of health to
bring It over, The ncrmlsslon was given
and two hours later, a health ministry.

wai. at the boy' bedside wljh the
g drug. Little Joseph seems now

out of danger.

SeesWorst In Human
Nature Publicized

LONDON-W-- Dr. Edith Summersklll,
a government official, is against freedom
to "publicize what Is worst In human
nature" In movies, plays and novels.

The parliamentary secretary to the
ministry of food told a "Motbercraft" ex-

hibit: "We have on all sides people who
are prepared to glamorize violence and
degeneracy,through the cinema, the thea-

ter aud. the novel at ihe xaperue.QL Ihr
proper mental development of the chil-

dren. This is a world problem."

Afghan SchoolSurvey

.5nil
ucatlonal survey ot Afghanistan by an
International body was undertaken here
recently by four members of the United
Nations Educational, Socltl and Cultural
Organization,

The party travelled several thousand
miles and visited schools In every pro-

vince. The survey was undertaken at the
.requestJii. Jht Afghan xocrnmentantL
marked another step In the Afghan pro-

gram ot modernization ot educational

ParisPressBows ,

To Provinces
PARIS-U-Fre- nch provincial news-

paper are stealing away the circulation
of the big Paris dallies, according to
figures complied by the French Press
Federation..Latest estimates show the pro-

vincial press has about7,000,000 readers,
while the Paris press bas only 3,800,000
readers.Before the war Paris newspapers
told about the s'amenumber pf copies at

v those ot the provlnctt tomblntd.
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Strong Self-Governm- ent India And

PakistanNeededTo ForestallAnarchy
LONDON In tome earlier ar-

ticles I suggested that the
Asian countries which are

vulnerable to Commu-
nism are those that were occu-
pied during ibo war. In them
P5supatIoadestroyed th?. adm.ln-lstratlv- o

apparatusof the state
and theauthority of government:
when occupation ended, stock ot
arms were left among the

massesof the jpeople.
"J Conversely, th"6 countrieswhich

are not Immediately vulnerable
those which were not occupied

Turkey, Pakistan, and India.
There government hns continu-
ed and still has prestige and
power. The peoples are not nrm-o-d

and they have not.lott rc--
--tpect

But though government hhs
ccntlmid. ncvmhclcss In t'ol.
lttan and India sovereign con-

trol has passedfrom Britain mid
JperiltlonccLmDng. two new --

states. The critical qu.-i.tl- Is
whether; these two governments
can govern well enough to com-

pose their conflicts, sir.d to sur--"

vive amidst the misery and the
turbulcnco of the masses.

If they can settle down to-

gether and can govern themselves
there is no evident rowin for
fcarlra tliiTthey Wltrbelnvjnied
or Infiltrated and overcome from
within. Communism, as such. Is

not now on Important" positive
force In India and Pakistan The
threat which must be 'eared end
constructively foretallH Is not
a , Communist dlctatonhip ' but
disintegration descending into
anarchy.

The task of the Pak'stnnl and
Indian leaders Is to establlnh
governments which are benevot
lent and democratic In purpose
among the profound's

masses.Wore they to fail
and the marcln cf safety Is

thin the Immediate outcome Is
not likely to be a powerful totali-
tarian Communist state but the
breakup of both India and P.nklv
lan Into provincial ami tribal
principalities. Some perhapsmay
be animated by a primitive Com-munU-

Manv more would prot-abl- y

be animated by various
kind of boslsm. warlordUm,

brews-- nfitipcntitl- -

ous and depraved and fanatical
native Fascism.

A traveller In India today Is
reminded at every turn by the
monuments of other empire how.

short-live- d have been the .prev-
ious attempts to bring this w'.iole
subcontinent under one govern-
ment. For more Mian twenty cen-

turies there have been only two
.short periodsduring which some-
thing .like political unity was
achieved. The Mughal empire at-

tained general power toward the
entUof-lh- e sixteenth century. BuL--a

hundred ears later Jt was
already In decay. The British

-w-
mv-mrcrcded the Mughal em-

perorsdid not conquer the whole
of India and consolidated their
own rule until the middle of .the
nineteenth century In less than
seventy-fiv- e years the British
rule bad manifestly begun to de-

cline, And v,hen the British left
In 1947 they were unble to hand
over their power to a united
India.

. a

This history Is a measure of
the tak which confronts the gov--
ernmenls of Pakistan and In- -

.dls. They have to find sortie kind
of unity .which their predeces--

Those Hot-Ro-d Boys

V7amy
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Today Tomorrow Walter

In

undemo-

cratic

sors were never able to main-

tain for long. They cannot do It
by conquest They must do It by
diplomatic agreement among
themselves and by leadership

and persuasion each within It
own frontiers. It would be folly

to underestimate the difficulty
of establishing strong and effec-

tive governments over such mass-

es of people In so vast a region
and to do It on the basis of the
adult --auffragesof over 100 000,-00- 0

Illiterates, who have no com-

mon languago in which any of

their leaders can addressthem
all.

The higher administration of
government and of the court?
ha to be carried on in F.ng-lls- h.

Though It Is the only com-mon- "

language of educated
yet It Is not understood

bv the Kreat massesof the peo-

ple. In Madras Province, one of
more than dozen provinces,
there were forexample atthe
last census some 45.000.000 pe-
oplemore than the whole popu-

lation of France. Eighteen mil-

lions speak Tamil. 17,000,00 speak
Talegu. the rest speak half
dozen other languages.

Yet the central nnd the pro-

vincial governments must gov--

rrn through linlveral Wlirage
ntivlnnclv nnri unavoidably there
Is very strong tendency to-

wards acparatism. Every great
Issue of policy runs tquarcly Into
the question whether the laws

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Movie Stars Tell About,
RememberedChristmases
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 23 M--

Christmas do you remem--

This Is sentimental question,
stars were quick to respond to It.

Here arc their answers to the
AP Hollywood Forum question of

the day:
Glenn Ford "It was -- In 19

and had Just openedand closed

on Broadway In flop callea
Soliloquy'. was broke, but too

proud to write home for money.
walked down Fifth Avenue on

Christmas Eve. llflened to the
chimes and looked at the

walked Into an automat
, -. .,,! ir.iinH mvse.lt to conee

f

a

a

a

a

I
a

1

I

I

and pic a la mode with the last
15 cents to my name That was
my Christmas feast."

Brodcrick Crawford-'- TIl never
forget Christmas In Germany
In 1944. We had nothing but K
rations to eat and no Christinas
cards to cheer us up.

we. found three ..quartl ol
brandy, so we got happy be-

fore we startedcrying."
Ginger Rogers "I was six

years old. My grandmother tag-

ged me and put me on the train
for New York where I spent my

first Christmas with my mother
In several years. I remember I
got a tea set and made every-
body have tea with me"

Montgomery Cllfl-- "I remem-

ber the year the tree burned
down. My mother wanted white
candleson the tree and my fath-
er wanted eleeirlc lights. Mother
cited an Instance when a tree had
burned because ot a short fir-cul- t,

so she won out. The tree
burned down, and aU our prei- -

0, .ML .

&H2a.
r-.-n.

;itfa'f'f'i I

and the directives of the central
government at New Delhi will be
obeyed in the provinces. "The
Center," as It Is called in India,
has taken over from the British
a technique of administration, an
admirably trained corps of sen-

ior clvtl servants, though there
arc only some 300 oflihem. a
loyal and well disciplined army,
and a judiciary with high tradi-
tions of impartiality and Inde-

pendence.
For the rest there are two

principal unifying forces. One
comes from the Congressparty
machine, which does more per-
haps than the formal machinery
of government itself to transmit
and executeorders, taken at the
top and at the center, among the
v"tll52"cs" nnd towns. The other
unifying force Is the heritage of

reverence for Mahatma Gandhi
which lives on in Pandit Nehiu,
his chosen apostle.

The overriding question Is
whether the unifying and cen-

tralizing forces can overcome
the disruptive and the separatist.
On that the future depends.
Whether India can conquer an-

archy will determine whether In-

dia can exercise Influence In Asia
whether India can begin to solve
fofr herself, and to trse success-
fully foreign capital and aid the
monstrous condition of1 poverty,
Ignorance, superstition and hum-
an injustice which comes down
from time immemorial.

ents with It."
Jack Carson "I wat eight

years old anil wanted an elec-

tric train. Four days before
Christmas I found . It, So on
Christmas day 1 gave perhaps
the greatest performance ot my
career trying to act surprised."

JanetLeigh "The first Christ-

mas I saw snow was in 1945 My
parents Invited me up to a
winter lodge. I had my plclure
taken there, and Norma Shear-

er taw it and tent it to Holly-

wood. That was the start ot my
career."

f
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ChristmasCheerAugmentedBy '

Well-Deserve-d DemiseOf Bebop
This Is the season ot Joy and happi-

ness, and upon taking stock we are usual-
ly surprised at the number of "little
things" that contribute to full realisation
of these sought-afte- r experiences.

You probably would not expect death
to enhance joy and happiness. There la a
case, however, where It hat accomplished
that objective.

It will require some illustrations to
explain the case fully. Have you heard
of the flatted fifth Maybe you have not
heard OF It but have beard it in person
and didn't recognize it. The flatted fifth
is ' that noise you have beard on your
radio during recent months,' wherein
sounds resembling an alley-c- at chorus
blendedrasplngly with a planing mill saw
and a drunken woodpecker erupted In
malicious discord.

That's bebop.
Suppose that type of premeditated dis-

organization should invade the newspaper
field: The Big Spring Steerstook the field
today and completed two pastesresulting
In ordinances prohibiting Mr. and Mrs.
Whosis 4rom announclng-the-engagem- ent

of their daughter, as Fullback C. tf.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NEW YORK, M. . WANT TO KNOW

Well, it's a place where:
The women rule, but husbands some-

times win their way by going on a sex
strike.

The Inhabitants live 3,000 to 5,000 years,
'

and one wife just got her 129th divorce.
The population Is limited to two billion

scientifically bred Martians, and the ladles
must await their turn to have children.
A famous Martian actressrecently gave

-- birth to .her first child at the age of
2,500 years.

THERE HAS BEEN NO CRIME FOR
950 million yean. Water it the most preci-
ous commodity, and the last criminal wat
a manwho violated the planetrule against
taking more than one bath In a month.
Ills punishment: Ho wat disintegrated.

This picture of life on Mars is given
in a tabloid Christmas magazine Issued

A NEW AND VIEWPOINT

of Marshal Stalln't Amazing birthday is

being discussed editorially by newspapers

on both sides of the Atlantic an angle

which is summed up by the New York

Herald Tribune under the heading of
'The Soviet Deification".

ThTs'thcmcIs developedIn general along
the line that mankind needs a spiritual
anchor,, and that atheistic communism
therefore Is deifying Stalin. That theory
bas a special Interest for this column,
which many times has pointed out that
virtually all pcoples,p including primitive
savages, believe In some kind of god.

But let the editorials tell their story.
Tribune says In part:

"KARL MARX WOULD BE MORE
than astonished, he would be stuplfled If

he could witness the scenes today being

enactedaroundene-ha-lf the globe in Idola-

trous adulation ot a creed supposed to
be his and of its principal "present

on earth. The Iconoclast scholar
whtrgraffly announced1hat 'religion is the
opium of the people' could not have con- -

Dec. 23. President

Truman received a Christmas present

from Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt in person

Tuesday. It took the form of words of ad-

miration and for the lob

be is doing at home and abroad.
The exchange of views between the

President and Mrs. Roosevelt, who is
one of five delegstes he hai appointed io
the United Nations, took place at lunch
at Blair House. The President,returned

I fMm v,u IV..LI TtifKriav mnrntne In time
to keep the which was ar-

ranged by letter.
Mrs. Roosevelt came here Mondaylo

'address the War College and the Society
of American Foresters an organization
promoting conservation of which Frank-

lin"
No formal Was made of
the Blair House luncheon but it is Mrs.
Roosevelt's custom to call on the Presi-

dent, if convenient to- - him, when she Is

in town.
The White House ssld no special mat-

ter prompted Tuesday's call. They ap-

peared pot averse to having It known that
the Christmas spirit ruled the occasion.

Mrs. Rooseveltls approval of the Pres-Iden- t't

course may serve to quiet some
of the fears In circles that
he plant a partial retreat from hit
ttrorig of the past,

u....... aim Pratlrimt rifies not intend
to ask for the sam large--
. a i .I.. ... and' defense at(OT lOIXJgu aaiaiaui.c

Bockem presided at the silver punch bowl,

after PresidentTrumsn grimaced threat
enlngly at Senator TafL

This la our Idea ot bebop la JoenuuV
Ism.

It would be a liberal statementto aay
that our knowledge of music is sketchy.
but our ears are normal In function and
we daresay that bebop could still be a
complete atranger If we knew every crook
and turn in the road front Bach to Bee-

thoven.
And how does the case Inspire Joy?

Well, bebop la dead-t-hat la If It ever wag
alive.

It wat anihllated by the public In tell
defense.

No, the critics didn't kill It Their moat
poisonousremarksare not lethal In such
casesi Thousands, or maybe million, ol
sore ear drums were not to be denied.

In case you happen to encounter soma
of the final bebop recordings and become
suspicious that they develop a tune her

-ahd-
-thcre,"

recognize-I- t- at a
McNAIK

PictureOf Martian LifeGiven

ScienceFiction Publisher
-v-rrtW!feii"!ike-tnrthe-p!anet-Mars

ivcryjfcar alLlrt.fun-b-y. J)r Hugo .Qernt.

The 1949 edition, called "Quip", chronl-cle-s
the adventures of a mythical explor-

er named Grego Banshuck, who landed
onMars last October In space ship.

You don't have to believe Jn explorer
Banshuck anymore than you believe In
Santa Claus, but lt't tome world he styt
he found oh Mart.

THE PEOPLE THERE ARE 10 FEET
tall. Because of the low gravity and thin
air of the red planet, they have big flat
webbed feet, thin and fragile arms and
legs, a barrel chest and a huge head.

Sometimes the Msrtlan malt rtbala
against being lady-bosse-

"The males go on strike en matte
millions ot them refuse to make love to
their wives," reported Banshuck.

"The last 'sex strikes' 14 years ago, la
volvlng over 2,500,000 males lasted five

years. The maleswon!"

Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Atheistic Reds Get Spiritual

Anchor In Deification Of
STARTLING

TheJIeraId

repre-

sentative

eelved that the and
human spirit would have con-

structed out of his own writings, a bare
an amazing parody of

all the great religious ideas, appointing
Marx himself as a kind ot remote god,
with the child of a humble cobbler as his
son on earth and even with a Lenin to
complete the materialistic trinity;

"THE OF
seventieth birthday is surely

one of the most amazing phenomena of
our times. . . .'Glory to Stalin' arises In
a bosannah fromthe brazen throats of
the and the ma-

chines such as no living man has ever
been accorded.

"The Kremlin las
Stalin."

The' London Times also speaks of "the
Communist cult of Stalin worship having
come near to deification, at this stage."
The Manchester Guardian, another out-

standing English newspaper, refers to the
"devotional note" and says that never be-

fore bas this religious side of communism
been to plainly in view.

-

TrumanInternationalismMay
Strengthened

WASHINGTON,
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Capfa Report Doris Fleeson

Be By Mrs. FDR

Rooteveirwat-i-rnernbcr-forO-yea- rsr
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nl

heretofore, the suggestion has been ad
vanced that ho will put the Fair Deal
first at the next renston because of the
elections next fall.

The administration rejects such Infer-
ences. The domestic program was sac-
rificed to foreign ale1 last session but at
the same time were made that
foreign spending would be tapered off
during the next fewyears.

Mrs. Roosevelt considers her work In
U. N. as the crown ot her existence; .the
would not run for any office If sh. could.
If she felt that any administration act
er project, sndangjred the present.drive
for peace, she wo-l- not overlook it in !

the name of the Chflstmas splift.
H must be said that both the President

.Roosevelt--are. experienced-Democrati-c

politicians. Keenly aware of
the high stakesIn the 1950 elections. Prob-
ably If they thought some extra empha-

sis on the Fair Deal wou'd result in the
retirement of such nationalists as Sen-
ators Capehart of Indiana, Donnell of

Missouri, McCarran of Nevada and Wile?
of Wisconsin, they would think It a on

to Internationalism. -

People who have glanced at the rough

drafts of the Preslden's State of the Unr
ion message, however, declare there .hat
beep no ablft of emphasis fromthe for-ei-

to the domestic program. Actually,
they predict there will be no surprises
in the message but much the same
prescription at before all dbwn tht Una.



GIFTS
ORILET . . ctil aluminum grid-dl- s.

n kitchen uttnill.
Smart and practical .. , S4.9&

Prtito cooker . . a gift tvtry
woman wants. 0 off.
Blankets . . M.9S, tt.45, (4.93.

J5.95 and VJii
Comforters, brand new. M.9S

and S3.9S
Oent Autry cowboy boots

JUS to (8.95
Billfolds . . $1.74 to $4.93 tax Inc.
Air Corps brief case . . $3.93
Vanity Cases.Were $3.93,

NOW $7.93
Sheep-line-d Jackets. Reg. $12.93
and $22.30 . . . 10 off.
Sheep-line-d Mittens. Rep. $2.95

IOC!-- , oft
TARPS . . TENTS , . OUNS . .
CLOTHES. LOCKERS . . .
BLANKETS . . . QUILTS . . .
TOOLS . . . BED ROLLS . . .
STEEL COTS . . . STOVES . . .
FLEECE LINED BOOTS .
SHOES . . . RUBBER OVER-
SHOES '. . . RAIN COATS.

Try Us, We May Have It"
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COME AND-SE-E US FOB
YOUR

Iland Tooled Parses
Ladles' Shoes
Belt Buckles
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119 E. 2nd

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Universal Father
CaresFor His Own

Scripture Isaiah 2:2-4-; 9:1--

11:1-- Jeremiah 33:14-1- Lukt
7., By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
At this time in world history,

when people everywhere are trou-
bled about many problems. It Is
sweet to recall the story of 3esus'
birth, when hope was given that
peace would eventually come to
all people.

It la a story that Is old but ever
new. Every year w d It
and tain a feeling of Joy and hope
that peacemay be realisedin apite
of present conditions of unrest
and fear for tbo future.

The first part of our lesson re-

fers ua to the prophesiesof Isaiah
and Jeremiah, which were uttered
several hundred years before
Christ's coming to earth. Isaiah
said:

The people that walked In
darkness have seen J great light:
they that dwelt In the land of the
shadow of death, upon them hath
.the -- light ohlnedJ"

In the first verse of this chap-
ter of Isaiah, Zczulun, Naphtalt
and Galilee arc mentioned. The

The Pride of West Texas

BpOTS
Any Style
Any Design
Any Color

M

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR . . .
This Beautiful Hand-Toole-d Name Belt

Nothing TakesTho.PlacoOf Good Leather
Be SureIt Is Hand Tooled

CLARK'S BOOT SHOP
"If It Is Madt of Leather We Can Make Itt"

IS THE

BIGGEST

SELLING EVENT

IN

TEXAS

Big Spring, Texas

Gifts
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northern part of Naphtall was
Inhabited by a mixed race of Jews
and. Gentiles of We Phoenician
race, which bordered on it. It
was contemptuously called. "Gali-
lee of the Gentiles," by southern
Jews of purer blood. '

However, it was In Galilee that
Jesus carried out most of His
ministry, and most of Ills apostles
camo irom uauiee. lie was born
there.

'Tor unto us a Child Is born, un-
to us a Son Is given; and the gov-
ernment shall be upon Ills shoul-
der; and Ills name shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty
od, Everlasting Father. Prince
of Peace."

The predictions for the coming
ot the Aiessian were always that
He should come aa a child; not
as a grown man.

Again Isaiah prophesied: "And
there shall come forth a shoot out
ot the stock of Jesse and a
branch put of his roots shall bear
fruit.

"And the spirit ot Jehovahshall
rest upon Him, the spirit of wis-
dom and understanding, the spirit
of counsel and might the spirit of
knowledge and ot the fear of Jo--

IJiQtah
'And Ills delight shall be In the

fear of Jehovah; and He shall
not judge after 'the sight of- - 111?

eyes, neither decide after the
hearing of Ills ears; But with
righteousness shall He judge the
poor, and decide with equity for
me mees; or me rann.
3eiu sdld indeed come "out ot

Galilee" In Bethlehem a de?
scendant of the line ot David. He
did not judge "after the sight of
the hearing ot His ears." In deal-
ing' with people Jesus dispensed
judgment with understanding of
those who were brought for jud-
gmenthot as common men judg-
ed them. Ho "judged the poor
with equity" which Is not always
the case in modern courts.

We all know the story of the
Holy Birth. Joseph, being ot the
line of David, was obliged to go:
to .Bethlehem, irom. the. .town .of
Nazareth, where he lived, to be
taxed, according to a recent de,
cree.

There, because they could find
no better place to spent! the night,
the Babe was born in a manger

or cave in the court of the inn.
Mary wrapped the newly

AND BUY! AND
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NEW TWIST AT A WEDDINO Jonathan
TT15s7g'rbrTrrddlrtn-Str-MsrgaTtts-Chlrth,-London,- --

turns on the tears as the bridal couple departs from tne cnurcn
,after the ceremony. Less by tho-'tve- Juna Olbb, flower-girl,

holds Jonathan's hand and looks sympathetically at him. Tht
wedding' United Major R. M. Chaplin and Miss S. Ridley. (AP
Wlrephoto).

"child In "the usual outfit" Tor a
Jewish baby swaddling clothes
and laid Him down to sleep.

"And there were shepherds in
the same country' abiding In the
field, and keeping watch by night
over their flock. And an angel of
the LordJtood byjhem,. and. the
glory- of the Lord shone round
about them: and they were sore
afraid.

"And the angel said unto them
Be not afraid; for behold. I bring
--on good tidings of great jo
which shall be to all the peqple
for there is born to you this day
in ihd .dtyotJ3avldi..Sayjour,
who Is Christ the Lord.

"And this Is the sign unto you:
Ye shall find the babe wrapped
In swaddling clothes,-an-d lying in
a manger. --

.

"And suddenly thereywaiv with
the angel a multitude of the Vieav-enl- y

host praising God( andjsay--

tog; Glory" 15"G6d
And on earthpeace among men in
whom He is well pleased,"
Even as you and I would have

done, the shepherds betook them
selves .to Bethlehem, found the
Child, worshiped, and went away,
telling everyone, ot the wondrous
thing they had"seen and .heard.

And the Babe slept peacefully
In His humble bed, and His moth-
er, Mary, doubtless watched Her
ficautlful Child and pondered on
the1 circumstances of His birth
be angels and the shepherds
and kept these things close in
her heart as mothers WllL".

MEMORY VERSE
"Behold, I bring you good tid-
ings of "great Jov whlehshal-b- a

to all the people; for there I s
born to you this day In the city
of David a Saviour, who Is Christ
the Lord." Luke 2:10-1-

In
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Mlsstag Persons
Are

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. UV--The

government has $344.30 for William

Wallace liraw, but it can't fled
him.

It alio has about $23,000 btlons--
In 8 to Sit other wrsons'aerossthe
country who, at one time or

paid loo much rent. It can't
find' them, either. .'

The olll'cc of the housing expedl--

ter reported sadly today that H

has beenunable to return the cash
to the people who own ft because
they moved away without' leaving a
proper address.

Most ot the war' damage having
been repaired, Dunkerque hasre
gained its pre-w- rank as
France's fourth busiest hatbor.

cut "mil i

" '' ' '
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HARRISON'STEXAN
Proceeds a Clirlstmaa for the
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$1.20 Per PersoB Sposfored Frmteraal XaflM

BID! BUY! AND SAVE! BID! BUY! AND SAVE! BID! BUY! AND SAVE! BID! AND SAVE! BID! BUYl AND SAVE!

Tomorrow, Dec. 24, Is The Last Day
THIS

EVER HELD

WEST
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25 LADIES

AttcHding Each Sale
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SpecialChristmasServices,Programs
PlannedByAll Big Spring Churches
l4Ct eWrcfcc wjll glorify the

With of Christ, pur 6avlour, In

arcdal service of, ions nd praise
Chrlstm Sunday. Presentations
it cantatas, musical programs,
scriptural readings and sermons
based on the Christmas story will
fee hoard.

Tto Rcr. Theo Francis, OMI
will fonduct midnight mats at St.
Thomas Catholic diurch Satur-
day. December 24 Chrlstma or-ga-n

selectionswill be rendered by
Kfr. Omai1 Pitman, Sr., prior to
mass. Members Of the cholt will
be .beard Jn the presentation of
Lo, From Realms of' Joy

Angels We Have Heard
en High.'' "Silent Night," .and
"Prayer to JesusIn the Crib." The
proewton of the Altar Boy and
of FatherFrancis to the Crib will
bo accompaniedby choir's proscn--

itiiiiiri tott

M Car Main & Tenth Sts. I
Jttv John sV Kolir. 1

I Pastor I

SUNDAY
Christian Brotherhood

Radio .Program KBS7 8:30 AM
Church School 9;45 A.M
Mernlnc Worship 10:50 A.M
Yetrth Fellowship 6:43 P.M
evening Worship 7(30 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evnln9 Worship 1M P.M.

fin1 9 nspKKKa
tfEMaSUWairZ

HERBERT LOVE
Minister

tatlon of "Adeste Fidelia."
Featured soloists for the evening

will Include Mrs. Don Nowjom
who will sing, "0 Holy Night,'
the offertory selection', "Gcu Dam
bind," and the communion num
ber, "Panls Angcllcus." Joyci
Howard will bo heard In the
int)lnn nt "Out Tnlllf." and

in spirnum tsancium. Mrs t,
Diinont and Jovce Howard
tins selections. "Sanctus," a

.
"Agnus mrs. mu uriee
sing, "Dcnedlctus."

The final benediction and
. ....k.... n.tl ! ..41

pre

will
the

uei.

the
nymn, unrisiinaa ncm, win
nlti-ri-- hv the rholr. the irOBr

El
J.

nd

be

will be concluded by the ringing
of chimes In the church belfry

In ohierVance of student nlsh
throughout the Southern Baptist
convention, the missionary play
"Whlto Christmas." by Doroth)
Clarke "Wilson, will be presented

Baptist churchiun
Aw ovrnlnif FTi30 o'clock.
' Mrs. II. M. Jarrall will direct
it. AK tnlntitM nrmrram.

Cast -- of characters wilt Include
Boyce Patton as William Marjmn;
Anita Cate as Kate. Marshall; Bot
rv.i nnh Marshall: Jan Llv
lngton will play the part of Caro
lyn Marshall; uoua mio ueynoias
wIlLenact the rpie or junie mar
shall, Jerry Bond will portray the
rhlnMn irvnl! finrmnn Ralncy
will act as John Liang, Chinese
.ii.h1. T Anrforann will nlavUBUUliai, MJ "... r.-- ,,

Lana --Faye
Wren will enact me roie oi me
Utile One,
.nnu RtHnirMlniv. Wavland Col

i... .i,tAni At Plalnvlew. will sine
tLe selection, "The Holy City," by
Adam.

rtttrinir ihit mnrnlns service, the
Lllcy.-Jjun-

es

tpeaK on mc sudjcci, wmi. "
Gift or Goar"

n.rlililnnora i R. Marv'a Ents--

copal church will conduct their an-

nual mlrfnloht Christmas nrosram
at tne cnurcn oaiuroay ai ii;m
r. m n i. Tniinii. lav reaacr.
Vlll 1sr in charge of the-- service

Tha service will open mrlth the
'jwocetslonal, "O Come All Ye

. OF

DENTON
' Bible School

10 A.M.

MorningServices
11 A. M.

EveningServices.
7:3fJ P. M.

Mid-Wce- lt Services
Pednealayr7t80tVMr

"

EVERYONE
WELCOME

& A2tt2&ii'fi2& 3 ill! r

"'Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship ,..0 A.M.
Bible Classes 10 A.M.
Worship ., . 10:50 A.M.
Evening , , 7:30 P.M.

,LLOYD CONNELL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

mmmr"

SxJParkpastor,wllJ

CHURCH

CHRIST

JOai-r,- - - jS' "JMISjlwliNw
ijfeir ismmsBm
IB" J IShBAP
SiaHL JHiaBlfliaiaiaBriaiaiaiaiaiat!ILt

SundaySchool 0;45 A. M.

Morning Worship 11;00 A. M.

rralningUnion 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

.

. ,

'

'

-
MuH. M. Jarratt, Pianist Billy Ru'dd, Educational Director

f::
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Will

m

al

m

'

,

p.lihfnl." followed by "Calm. On

the Listening EaT Of Night," ung

.by Bill Dawes,"baritone. Tradition
al Christmas csroll will be sung
the members of the choir,

n llntv Nlcht." ulli serve

bj

as
the offertory selection to be sung

hy Munson campion, lenor soiom
The choir will accompany him Ir

the chorus Mrs, Paul Graham
soprano soloist, will he heard It

the selection, "Joyous Noel;'b)

The program will conclude with

the recessional,"tnniuim ,

Salute the Happy Morn." Mrs. M.
11. Bennett will serve as organist
and Elsie Willis Is choir director.

A children' Christmas service
will be held In SL Paul'sLutheran
Church at 7:30 o'clock on Christmas
... Thn nrnffnm lo be Drcientcd
lella tho ftory of "The Birth of
Christ," Gilts will Be exenangeu
from a lighted tree.

During regular services Sunday
mnrnlni. the Rev. Ad II. Hoer
.III At.r,,., "The Illrth of Christ
the Ulft of God to Men," Sunday
school Is at 10 ociocK. .

it ik. riftt Christian church
ih. ti.v T.lnvd Thomnson will

speak on "The Meaning of Christ
. .liiHnff tha morning wor

ship' acrvlce, In tho evening, the
Itev, Thompson wm aiscuii m
.n.i ennd" Thern will be no

JCYFJir Intermediate Fellowship
meetings sunaay evening.

vs. n r nnrtAti will mak
H ik. .!.v,lM ThrUlmaa Revel--

iuu me j".i 7 ;: . C.'i.ry," at the rtrsi uapusi tnuitu
Sunday morning. &cnpiuri

may be found In Matt. 1:18.

nrinlin. nvrnlns. Dr. O'Brien
wlU be-he- on mio Four-Fol-d

Growth of Jesus." from uuko um

;rtinpi" Is the sub
Jcct of the Lesson-Sermo- n which

will be read in an j
rn..l. GaUi.1 .1 ftnrl In inc IOCB1

rradlnn'room. 217 W Main, Sunday
"!inuiuu. -- . --r.
The Golden Text is: uiory 10 uuu

In tho highest, andpn cartn.peace,
good will towara men. iuik .

Among the citations which com-

prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the
from the Bible: "Verily,

it., t .... imfn vmi. lie tnat
bellevcth on Me, the works that J
do ahall he do aiso; ana grwe.
vorks than these shall he Jo: be
causeI SO Unto My auier. wu
14ilJ. . . . j...

Tho lesson-sermo- n aiso mciuuri
the following passago from. the
t.l.lM Gr1inrr) tCXtuOOK

Wlliuii.il ..,,. ..... I."Science ana neaiin wnn nr
the Scriptures," by wary uancr

i.Tii. limn (or the reap
pearing of the divine healing Is

throughout all time: and whoso-

ever laycth his earthly all on the
.it., -- f Hiulnl. iplinee. drlnketh
of Christ' cup now. and I

with th inlrlt and power

of Christian healing." (Page 55).

"The Gift Of God." from John
13J6 will serve.88 the fcrmon. topic

to be presented ny we ev .oau
v ni its Main Street rhurch
of God, corner Terth and Main

Sunday morning, tpo uev. . --

Dalton of El Coropn. formerly or
run snrlnir. will conduct the eve
ning carol and candle lighting serv
ice at 7 p. m.

Tti. nv. T. A Smith will con--

... tmlK nMirnlntf nnd evening
worship services t the Park Meth-

odist church Sunday.Morning rv-i.- ..

m . 11 m Rnndav school
i. .t m nVlnV XtKlhnitlit Youth
TelIowshlpwnr wnvene at --the
church at C p. m., to oe loi'owea
hi, ha Avonlna termon at 7 P. m.
Mid-wee-k prayer meetings are sche
duled at 7 '30 o'ciock unaer me

of the n;tor.
Al th Wilnv Methodist church.

the nev. C. SL Jlardawaywill dis-

cuss the subject. "He Is Here,"
(mm .Tnhn I'll Knnriav school Is

at 9 a. m and morning worship
at 10 o'clock.

Th nrv Mile II Carleton will
be heard on the subject. "God's
Christmas Gift," durlnr the morn-In- c

worship service at First Metho- -

dlii church Mrs. Don Newsom
wlU sing the solo. "Jesu Bam- -

hlnn' hv Vnn aeeamDanled by
Mn rhnmn itilnwaler at the or
gan and Kitty Roberts at the pi
ano, uunng me evening, ine con-

gregation will sing Christmas ca- -

wt1 mil 4h. nillnr iwlll tf.ll thai

Christmas story Frances Blgony
tvlll Blvn th Tonillnff "The .ltllett

'' -- . be heard In a special musical
selection.

At the First Presbyterian church
the Bev. R Gage Llod will pre-

sent the sermon-topic- , "Unto You
Is Born This Day," from Luke 2:11
during the morning worship ser.
vice Clarice Petty will sing the
apeclal" selection. "The Angel's
Song," by Stickles, prior to the
sermon.

During the evening, members of
the choir will present the cantata,
"That Glorious Song." by Flthrr.
Featured soloists will Include Mrs,
4L C. Chapman. Mrs. L. Jl. Ed-

wards, Mrs B E Freeman,Louis
Lovelace. B E Freeman, Mrs.
Noble Kennemur and Clarice
Petty.

Mrs. A B Brown Will direct the
cantata presentation and Mrs. L.
G, Talley will play the accompa-
niment, JeanelteBarnett will pli
the offertory at both morning and
evening services

Herbert Love, minister of the
iurcli.XMttMtJuutlujod.
Benton, will speak on "The Birth
of Christ," at the morning service
Sunday, During the evening, Min-

ister Love will be beard on the
subject, "Daniel, An Example of
Moral Heroism."
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Ahly Chart Harwell

a long way from the Pyrenees. And the
Nativity wasmore thannineteencenturiesago. But

havechangedbut little.
Shepherdsarelonelymenof thebroadsteeps". Theyhave

time think and hope and pray. They learn 'love, the
humble and helplesscreaturesof God. They are men of
courage,yet menof mercy.

Perhapsthat why God chose the Shepherds hear
the Story first I

But theyhastenedtoward the little town "see this
thing which come pass" the glorious News could have
meant more them than can mean every one of us.
-- " And the King they --worshipped a humble stablerwc-.ma-y
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"Christmas-Merr-y -G-
o-Round" Theme

TakenAt Strom-Eze-ll OpenHouse
'Chrlttmas' M e r r

vu the decorative theme whenMr.
and Mn. Ctrl Strom and their ton'

and daughter, Mr. and Mr.
Hertcbel Ezell of Midland, enter
tained with an open house In the

Strom home, 400, Pennsylvania,
Thursday evening. Calling bourt
were from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Christmas red and silver Were

used throughout the entertaining
room decorations and large red
candles tied with red satin bows

were at several Interest points.
Floral arrangments were also used
throughout the House.

Guests were served from a re-

freshment table covered vylth a red
satin and net cloth fashioned with
a full gathered skirt. Carrying out
the merry-go-roun- d theme, a white
and sequin reindeer stood under a
sliver and red canopy. FormTn8

the Background were-red-c.- rna-

Until arrangedin a. ........I....BnKcpiuK uc...
sign. Also Included In the table
setting were large red candles tied
with red satin bows and surrounded
by silvered' holly. Table appoint-
ments were silver. Mrs. Robert
Middleton served egg nogand Mrs.
Winlfed Carnrlke served coffee.
1nfiiiwWir"Hfti1i nf th tshliv

OrUhe buffet wasail anuutiuiin-'U- t

of tall red candies tied witn red
satin bows and surrounded with
silvered holly and spruce. Red
Christmas balls were also bsed In
the arrangement.

Polnscttla and evergreen formed
Tnnntf.1 ar.ntromf'tit. Li

Heading the receiving llqe way

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

-- Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN. ANGELO HIGHWAY

Specializing Id
Good Streaks

DINE andDANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

STOP THAT
SHIMMY

AT

S--&-S
I

401 E. Third Phont 412

WELCOME TO

FJRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S, 9:45; Worship 11:00

sum. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster -

Mrs. llerschel F. Eiell of Nash-
ville, Tenn., mother of Hershel Ex.
eU. Mrs. Eiell wlU be vUlUng here
and at Midland throughout the holi-

day season.Shewore a black dress
trimmed In black beading and a
pink corsage. Mrs. llerschel Ei-
ell wore a ballerina dress bf brown
taffeta, Mrs. Strom chose pink
and black dinner dress.

RISKED LIFE FOR

'GuineaPig1Freed
AsYuleGesture

OSSIN1NQ. N. Y., Dec 23. W
,M " Sing Prison swing

outward today for a man who once
was sentencedto death but lived to

xUkJit-- t -- little girl doom--

rt hv l.uk.mla" " --

Italian-bor- n touIs Boys drama
tic vein-to-ve- exchange of blood
last summer did not save thcchild.
But It helped gain freedom iorU

cMVlCted ' iiiuidcrer,
after 18 years behind the walls.

In a traditional Chrlstmas-tlm- e

Gov. Jhoroas E. uewey
yesterday commutedBoy's life sen
tence,.teniae, aireaoy "PfV..

BOy, former machinist In New
York Cltv. will be on parole for
the "rest of -- his life.- -

He was expected to go to ni
nnh.r hntim In New York City.
Ills' son and daughter, both in their
early 20's, plan to visit mm were.
Thelr-moth- er nas remimcu.

ri-- .. ..... ih. lrt ncraan who

i..r knnwlnBlv took Into hls-vei- ns

the taint of leukemia, a cancerous
blood disease.

Tt.a tr.n.finlfiii exoerlment to
help the eight-year-o- "girl,. whose
name has not Seen discjosea. w

not Boy's first participation In life- -

endangeringjnemcai.j.eti. ai.DU!is
Sing. . .

Boy was freed Because m aa
"exceptional contributions" in sev-- ri

experiments. Dewey . said.
These Included wartime experl--

er by the armed forces In treat-me- ht

of malaria, and Influenzavac-

cine. ,
n... ..ni..ni.rri at a human

guinea pig "with knowledge of the
." .. l.,1,.rt nd with no

promIs&Jl:rward,'' the governor's

statement in Ainauyjy"- -

First Presbyterian
Candleliqhtinq Is
Set for Saturday

m. iiii.i fn.rtcma pvc ean--

..Acmtnt. will tie neidnieiiEiuuiK ..- - ;......
at the First Presbyterian church
at 7 p. m. Saturday

.. inttiinianThe services were u.av-i.- w-

t,. vA.n abo to slve religious
rrmnhasls-- .

eve. o!
: !.. ...! In...servance. mey navo jiicjco.c- -

steadily since. Rev, Rpopularity.. . .'. ..14 htt th

brief worship service would last

for about 45 minutes.

11AVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsolationForced Air

HeatlnR -
Call Ds For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin PhoneS25

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School , , . , . 9:45 A. M.

Slornlng Service 10:50 A. M.

"The Meaning Of Christmas'

EveningService 7:30 P.M.

"The Angel's Song"' .

Christian Youth Fellowship . .'6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H THOMPSON Pastor

Kf$H&i H : - " Wttt" ,Sar a.iSisW
rx-- . "ssssslsssVt i

. .- i elssaslFVHIbsB i

mtt, flBtB

ssssB"' aiswBB8eisssssMWe"

"Christmss Revelry" MatL 1:U.

The Four-Fol-d Growlh of Jesus" Luke 2:52.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Others In the house party were:
kin Finland Sehwarxenbacb.Mrs

'J. B. Apple. Mrs. Robert riner,
Mr, nnhrt Middleton. Mrs. Win
ifred Carnrlke. Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mary Jo Thurroan ana Konoie ii

Approximately S50 persons. In--

riiiriii Tr. inH Mr. William uunn
of Dallas, were on the guesiusi,

GIRL

Two Small Boys

Buried Alive

By Bulldozer
WICHITA FALlX Dec. 23. A--

Two tiny boys both flve-dl- ed late
yesterday under dirt and debris ap
parently pushed over them by a
bulldoier as they played In a shal-lo-

gully.

A forjorndogu.playmate of the
boys, led to the discovery of Billy

Rogersand Donnle Tolton and end

ed a search by hundreds along the
banks of the Wichita River.
. The two llttle.boys , had been
sought five hours.

The bulldoier was owned by Bil-

ly's father. It was being used in a
leveling job being performed by
bis construction company.

Sheriff Hammet Vance said the
tmv, r nnn.cntlv covered by
the. bulldoier,. Theyjwfrejaelleved
to have been covered about 3:30 or
4 o'clock.

Billy's body was found under a
foot of dirt at 9:50 o'clock last
.l.hl At m-i- n'rlnrlt. Donnle was

found-unde- r .two ieet of earth.
The bodies were found snout is

feet apart, approximately a block
and a nan from ttuiy nome.

The boys had been playing with
ihlr Hnrf ulnniF the river, near the
Rogers Construction Co.

Let's Stop
Monkeying ,

By CNYTHIA LOWRY
APNwifeatures Writer

fwm.m map nnnnln rrninH..1UC1C SIC WiWlW fwvjHu
iiuiairMmnn rmrt .......imiiiiinna ni. iiiiajii.,,uUu., u -
Claus than there are people doing
bad- imitations iLJindegarde Al
TaI.h. rt A tl atf tarn Tttvltt-- "" " --""' rm'."

This Is a very serious situation,.. ...llu h n which la
making It difficult even" for adults
to believe.In Santa Ciaus

Personally, through long prac-
tice, I am able to spot a phony.
Santa Claus from a distance of
two blocks or the length, of a de-

partment store. But even before I
was an expert In the field, I was
never taken In by skinny charac-

.-- . In Mr4v tnttnn Tutur-H- s and mif- -

side suits soliciting Christmas alms
nn ilret rnrnrra. The tiD-of- f. of

fcourserls-tha't-the- y stand
of board or wear reguiauon ga-

loshes. Santa Claus wears boots
and his feet never get cold. I have
known people, however, who

anyonein a red Milt trimmed
with fur was Santa, no matter
what be was doing.

Of coursertfcave-met-tbe"go- od

Saint Nick In stores many times,
but I have also encountered some
bad actors pretending they were
Santa. Imposters usually can be
detected by a bored attitude and a
certain lack of Interest In the whole
subject of toys.

Some people are even making a
profitable business out of imita-
ting Santa, which Is pretty repre-
hensible when you realize that this
is his busy season and be can't
take time out to protect himself,

One man has opened a school
to train people to become better
imitation Santa Clauses. He has
classes on how to paste a beard
on properly and how to stroke it
ihmiffhtfnllv without id becoming
ioote. He warns them not to smoke
anything but a hookah because or
the fire hazard. He teaches them
how 'to laugh so their abdomens
"shake like a bowl full of Jelly."
but wbat'v n Important be
teaches them bow to counterfeit
Santa's laugh. The proper guffaw,
as I understand It, Is

Seems untrained Santas
are apt to go Just

I am against thistrend. But .I'm
more opposed to the way certain
enterprises are Implying that San-

ta Claus bas changedhis tradition-
al methods of operation. Santa
Claus bas made no changes these
many yearsexcept thatin cities he
will ' enter apartment dwellings
without fireplaces by coming In a
handy door or window, I also un-

derstand he bad a bad time recent-
ly by landing In the middle of an
oil burner, and Is being a bit
more careful abou. all types of
chimneys thesedays,

Anv ilm vou see a miroorted
picture of Santa riding In an air
plane or automobile 01 any type,
it Is an unauthorized portrait and
th central fliura nrobably Is one
of the Santa imitators.

Santa Claus is an ageless,
man who wears an .un-

usual costume, lives at the North
Pole, travels by sied andreindeer
through the kies and brings toys
on Christmas ave to good children.

a

GM Forty-Tw- o Club
MeetsIn LeesHome

OH Forty-Tw- o Oub members,
met In the home of Mrs. harry
Lees, 609 East 16th, for a Christ-

mas party. Gifts were exchanged
from a decorated Christmas tree.
Candles were used la the decora-

tions.
Mrs. C E. Richardson won hlH

score anr Mrs. II. F Williamson,
second high.

Announcement traa made con-

cerning the next meeting to be
held In the home, of Mrs. J, D.
Benson, 702 East13th, on January
i.

Those present were: Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. G. w. Hall. Mrs.
tt'yttt Eaton, Mrs. G. C Graves,
Mrs. G. W. Farrel. Mrs. C. E
nicbardson, Mrs G. W. Dabney
and Mrs., II. F. Williamson.

Jailed Mother,

SonBack Home
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 23. Ml T

d Robert GUyard
and his mother-ar- e back borne to
day after,spending.24 bours-ln-a

Jail. cell, hurriedly equipped with
crib and three cornered pant-s-
diapers, that Is,

It ll htffin latt Wrdnetdav when
Judge G. G, Parry sentencedMrs.
Lillian Gilyard, 3year-oi- d mother
of nine, to four months In county
Jail for Illegally accepting relief
checks totalling-W67.T- 0. "

The state charged she bad earn
ed that amount..working as a do-- .
mesttc and waitress while receiv
ing $3,000 in relief paymentsover
a 2 2 year period. The law re
quires that any money earned must
be deducted rrom reuei nenenis.

Mr. Gilvard aDoearedbefore the
Jurist carrying Robert

wrapped in a pink blanket. After
sentence bad been pronounced,
some one asked "what about the
baby7"

reminded of stale
law which nrohlblts separating a
mother and turning child,, ordered
thTlnfant sent to Jail, too.

Jail officials rushed about to.nno
a crib and diapers,

When the story was puoutneo ui
nurmncri. nunareos oi persons
telephoned city nan w proiw
Judge Parry's action.

A group of civic and business
leaders raised the $587;70 and
Judge Parry agreed to reconsider
the sentence)

In a courtroom sea--

.inn v.trrUv. the lurisi irecu
Mrs. Gilyard but warned fceraheJ
would be sentenced 10 uro j
In Jail If ever arrestedon similar
charges.

Condition Improved
un nor. .Roberts, under"treat

ment at the ts hospital In

Fort Worth, Is convalescing,,satis-

factorily. She bas been seriously ill

for more than six months. Just
back,from Jort Worth, G. H. Hay- -

ward renorU that Mrs. Konens is
making jomnjteadyJmprovem

BlouseSpecial

2084alpl iO-- lt

Kave time, save money and en- -

hanra vnur atDaralfS wardrobe
with a blouse made from a mere
yard of material. Newest
smooth shoulderstyle and a smart
one for wool Jersey.

NO. ZUM is cui in sires ju, u, it.
! inrf 18. Anv of Its sizes can be

cut from 1 yard 54-l- fabric,
' Rend 25 cents for nattern with
name, addressand style number
State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

Big Spring Herald. 121 W
10(h Kt K-- Vnrlr 1- 1- N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im- -'

mvmafriv For iDriai nana meoi
order via first elass mall. Include

i extra 5 cents per pattern.
WmiM vml like to arc a collec

tion of more thsn'lSO-
-

other pat-l-

atvUc thi Includes deilfni
for all members of the family
from tiny foti and growing girts
to Juniors-- and misses, mature rfnd
larger-siz-e women? Just Include
(h. FAT 1. . WIRTKII FASHION
BOOK in your pattern order-- U's
.a lilg aid (o every borne sewer
Price per copy 25 centaJ

RIBBON

RAfABLINGS

tr MrWraW Vmm

Was talking to someoM early
this morning who. said thbadln
read my column about beutTToTtii
tar behind and that they were In

the tame boat with me. However,
we're managed to catch up a little
Saturday's Herald will carry the
largestnember of Christmas goings
and comingseverpublished by this
paper,we have our Christmas shop-
ping done and tlnce there is no
end to Christmas card sending,
we're Just going to give up today
and wish' everyone an unofficial
l not an ornciai Merry Christ

mas.
Christmas seems to have slipped

up on a tot of us. Guess It must
be the weather. But we really don't
mlrid having spring fever all year.
Not that It's to warm today, but
It hat been pretty pleasant up to
now.

In the past week or so,-- through
various organizations, most ol .us
have taken a greater Interest In
people who need help,, than we
usually take. That's one part of
Christmas that we need to taxe

Lwllh" us alF The yeaTT
Even If we're not rich, II W6T

Just getting by In prettyfau-thap- e,

we're Very Inclined to forget that
there are those who aren't doing
to to.lMnk-Of.lt- .
even the pooreti oi us, nave some-
thing for which to be thankful. We
think we've told the story of the
Frenchman who waascnttoArncrl--
ca during the depression to write
a story and he went home with
the report that there wat no

Most of us are not living in
America by choice. Most of us
became citizens the day we were
born and we could Just as well
been born In one of the dictator,
ship' nations which suffered to dur
ing the war. We might Just at well
have beenin a nation under whose
flag even the poor are not to
wealthy as they are here. We were
Just lucky. And If we're lucky
enough to have a greater Christ-
mas,than others, we ought, tojeeep'
It great In our own hearts.

ABClub Will Elect
Officers Jan..6

American Business Club mem-
bers made plant for an election of
officers to be held Friday, January
6, at the regular luncheon meet-
ing held Friday noon. Each mem-
ber will be assigned another mem-
ber and"ber responsible for their
attendance-- It the' meeting. An.
nouncementwas made concerning
the regular meeting to be held Fri
day, December30.

The club voted to give $25 to
be applied on a boy's Christmas
gift.

Tommy Hullo wat pretented a
"big hat" for winning three new
members for the club within a
six montht period. Mildred Young,
club sweetheart, was presented a
inristmas gift.

WestTexasCotton

OutputIs Doubled
Cotton production' in West Texas

hat more than doubled this year,
census figures as of Dec. 1 show.

In the case of Howard .county,
Elnnlnss were 51.942 as of that
date, .compared thel
corresponding date a year before.

.Datvion-count- Jumpedfrom 47,--
1I1Q In 11K001 Mlt.h.ll ........ww h. ..v.W.W. ..,feV MIUMIJ
iainedrorn-2065-to-4?.90arNol- ini

was up from 10.921 to 19.804. and
Scurry Increasedfrom 27,778 to 47,- -
MS.

For these five counties, produc-
tion On Dec. 1 was 278,258 bales
as against 125,088 for the previous
year.

Rogers Hornsby's
Son Dies in Crash

DENISON, Dec. 23. Ml Lt. nog-e-n

Hornbsy, 29, son of Rogers
Hornsby of basebsll fame, was
among 11 airmen killed when a

0 bomber crashed near Savan
nah, Ga last night.

This was learned here today
when the victim's mother. Mrs.
J. R. Hayden of Denison was noti-
fied by the Air Force.

Young Hornsby wat a veteran of
50 bombing missions during the
war. He was born and reared in
Denison,

The only other Texsns on the
ship were Tecb. 6it Leonard B.
Hughes, also of Denison, and Staff
Sgt. Manson L. Gregg, Meadow.

--DONT FORGET

Sorority Party Is
Held In Lytle Home
' Barbara Lytic entertained the
members of the Nu Phi Mu chap-
ter of the Beta Elgmi Phi with a
Christmas party in her home, 131C
Donley, Wednesdayevening.

Games comprised the entertain--
Refreshments were served,

lifts were exchanged from the
lighted Christmas tree.

Those attending were-- Laverne
Hobh Undel dross. Melba Pres-
ton, Patty Young, Quepha Pres-
ton, Dalpha Gideon, Blllle Bates,
Francyt Weir, Evva Smith, Wllma
Allen, Melba Douglass,Betty Hob--

ertton, Martha Beardcn, Joyce
Howard, Johnnie Kennon, Jean
Meador, Muriel Fldyd, Marilyn
Martin, Wllma Ttudeieal, Barbara
Lytle and P, D. Helth, sponsor,

Dick Dilhrd
Is Given Party

Dick DUIard, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Dllltrd, was-- given a
patty on his Sixth birthday Thurs-
day afternoon at the Williams
kindergarten, 1211 Main.

Carrying out the Christmas
theme, the table was centered with
a cake which wat decorated with
holly wreaths and Inscribed with
"Happy Birthday", Star sparklers
served at favors. Plcturet were:
takenr

Refreshments were erveHHhfr
Jollowlng: .Elena WIUls, PMrlela
Moore, Ann Dally, Rirkle Wehner,
Skipper Driver. Joe McClure. Ju
dy DcnJon, Judy McCrary and
Wt. JTTTTSlUirdT

SuccumbsThursday
Dr, D. A. Shirley, 67, former

dean of West TexasState Coljegp
died at Canyon Thursday.

Dr. Shirley wat Well known jo
many of the college to
reside In this area,

For 35 years he htd been as-

sociated, with the Institution. Join-
ing It two years after Is

He had served at an
carly.day grid coach and at chair
man of tbo faculty athletic com'
mittee from 1915-4- Dr; Shirley
became registrar and assocltto
dean.after 1920 until he wat made
dean In 1940. Prior to 1920 he had
been hetd of the phyiict depart-
ment,

Decorations For
ChristmasTo Be
JudgedHereToday,

Judging in the Garden elub't
borne and yard Christmas decora
tions contest will be held tonight,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, contest chair-
man, said,

At noon 17 entries had been
mtde In the two dlvlslens.j)f the
contest. Entered in the yard and
roof division were decoralont by
E. L. Ncwsom, Hayden Griffith,
St. Paul's Ijithertn church. Mat
Shlck, Roy Salterwhlte, E. R, Cra
vens, and Mrs, Lucian Jones,

E. M. Mccormick, Elmo wesson,
E. L. Newsom. Mr. Dave Duncan,
J.. B, JCnox .Zollle JJoykin, JOSl
Morehead. noif Eovkln. Curtis
Driver, and Robert E. Lee had en
tered thedecorated doors ana win-
dows division.

Local DeadLetter
Box Filling Up

. ... .

by post office personnel, local res-

idents continue to mtU Chrittmtt
cards and packages without inclu
ding sufficient addresses.

Those letters, cards and parcels
which bear no addresses go into
the Dead Letter box, destined to
be destroyed.

At the latest count, a total oi
3,985 letters and cards had been
put aside because they bad not
been properly Addressed.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-- AT-lA-
.

In New Offices At

308 Scurry ,

PboBeSOI

ITS ALL FREEl

HEY, KIDS LOOK...
FREE ALL CARTOON SHOW!

ltt2r Saturday (

WfK 10 A.M.., Dec. 24

ilS" U'l BUGS BUNNY
OF FUN UxA DONALD DUCK

IW! MICKEY MOUSE 1

xijfp l'l UTIXELULU

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Children Are Honored
At Legion Clubhouse

Approximately 150 children at-
tended theannual Christmas party
sponsored bythe local .American
Legion and Auxiliary at the Legion
clubhouse Thursday evening, This
wat the third annual party.

Christmas decorations were us,ed
In the entertaining rooms. Santa
Claus arrived at the children tang

Mary F. Malone

Is PartyHonoree
Mary Frances Malone, 'daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. P. W. M.alono.
was honored with a birthday'par-
ty Thursday at tho Williams. Kin-

dergarten,1211 Main. Mary Fran-
ces" It four yeart o!iL -

The table wat covered with a
brick, design etplhahd jttnJro
With Urge boot decorated with
evergreen and snow and tied with

alargrbowCandlea-ll-gl

table,
ffonrBtln, r KteH

throughout tho entertaining rooms,
The birthday cake was trimmed

with Christmas bells. 11 wat Inscrib
Td with- "Happy- Blrthdayr Mary
PvHa '

Plato favors were Santa boots
filled with candles.

Dr, Malone, Innk pictures .nf the
group.

Those present were Pete
Clot EVcriy, Cynthia,

Dean, Lynn Wood, Karon McGlb-bo-

Kay Thornton, Rlckle Wehn-
er, Michael Grafa and DInie

' , .

Meeting Is Cancelled
Announcement is made concern-

ing the cancellation of the regu-
larly scheduled Business andPro-
fessional Women's board
meeting originally set for Monday,
December 20.

Plant Now
EvcrRrccBS Skaik Ttms--

Roses Fruit
Ltndictplno Service

Oentrtt Nursery

Vineyard Nuntry

A Gift To
Cherish la Years

To Come.

pjone

rCiESE

AUTHENTIC WESTERN

WltH ftUCt--C

tszx

AtlSi) tSaStH'.A
Ma lsViBr1Kn

vSJUpjM J)I BSJBJJW i

tta. tttMattHa.r' aaai iaaaii r
fTl I (sVifll li',
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JACKETS

.r

- '-nr.rttot 'A'W'd -

Fri., Dec 23, 1W

Trees

Steck

"Jingle Bells" and HtrHnt44
bags of eandynutaand ballses.
Gifts tram the ChrMmat tre
Were alto presented by Sania,

A program of tonfs.and dantta .
wat presented bythe Farm Pre
School, Those taking part oa Um
program were; Joe McNamtra,
Karon Koger, Red SchwarwBbaeb,
Jeanette Martin, Verry Youfe
Kathy Johnson, Mozelle GreeM,
Karen Lynn Dowlng, Susan Las
dcrt, Susan Zack, Billy McDee
aid, Jimmy Burch, Bread Cew
per, Tommle Ruth SItton, Rack-
ed Phetan, Lou Rae BIKar, CMt
Compton, and Katie Bets Morgan.

Necl Barnaby, past commtader.
presided over a ceremony fer tfca
Legion and Auxiliary, uiru were
pretented to several person by
the auxiliary,

In charge of the affair Wat Ber-
tha Wall and Ear! Weaver;
.Mrs, Harold Steek I the auxHU

ia4ry-freslde-Btt -- -

Methodists VhH Jls
w-- n, MtDwiMr Mrs: r

A. Eubank, Mrs. ArttWr Pickle Me
Mis. W. A. Lef musHim
Big Spring MattwditU wtwa the
toured local JHe TlHtr4r t

bagt..ftLcady.rAslti
nuts and (9 M Cbrtatmrtrea.
Devotional! were gtrea. "Mat-rln- cs

and book war ales give to
tbo Inmate.

This k tn Imttnuttw wt

Wemj elajr aa4iaiajV.

Ebtrltv
ruNtAi ww
lli alws HW

MMWH Mt K M NMM

$49.95,

lMlSt "Eat?
Terns

J
fV-ltf-

f-f

- ""
STVW

MtPtf

SixesI to 11
inclusive

$1.98

Fellows, there's nothing HU
'ami They're real Western

ani,,,juit ie
punchtrtweerl But betof

.11 tt,.,.1. m "Lu-MJ- "

hotif.r tn a elteiea f live
Western dtaM...an!a

shooter. Get your meney
up for yovrt today!

4!nch TumUB Cufft
He Talon Zipper My

x. Sonforlrest BeiOw

iBWRs7raJP "

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

GENERALMCTaiC
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"It's the fault of that automaticgearshift . . . normally
I'd still havebeen clashingandgrinding gearstrying

to get it out of low . . ."
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GRfN AND BEAR

KBST-Kev- e Roundup
CRLO-Beula-b Ebow
WBAPLlfht Up TIM

0 tt
KBftTElmei Davla
KRLD-Jt- k Smith
WBAP-raleu-n ieaale

t to
KBar.Lettere to Santa
KRLD-C1U- 1
WBAP-Hew- e of World

tt
ICB3TNewe
KRLD-E- d Murro
WBAP Newe

1 00
CBJl-r- pat Uaa
gRLtVThe Ooldberre

j.uenrTuoranenow

KBrrne Pat Uaa
KRLD-Tb- e Ooldbene
WBAP-Uea- Morgan Show

T to
KBST-Thl- e le Tom rBI
KKLD-M- rarortte nuiband
yUAtT'Yii xna rcopie

t tt
CBST-Tti- I Tout rsi
KRLD-M- r Parorlte Huiband
WBAP.We The People

00
1 time

KjlLisbelia7 e Almanae
BaUada

0 It
Time

e. Jtoundup
WBAP-nev- a

t to
lt Time

tCRtt-- aril farm Rene
WBAP-rar- Editor

0 tt
flme

ERLD-- a U farm Renew
WBAP Farm Macaalna

1 00
CBSI-Uaru-a Agrooatf
muuomlst newe

WBAP-Hew- e

till
Clock

K.BS1 nideie Pniple Sale
WBAPEarlj Blrde

1 JO
CBST.newe
KRLD-New- e

WBAP aUrlT Bird
T tl

KBSTtone of Ploneere
KRLD-stUle- Song Parade
WBAP-Ean- r flu-d-

tj oo
KBSTBob UUU
KRIJXItara over Bollwood
WBAF-New- a

II tl
EBST-Bl- Since
KRLD-Star- oter HolljwooC
WBAP uurrai caa i

11 10
KB8Tnewe
KRLJvoive ana fate
WBAP-Nal- 'l Farm a Borne

It U
Serenade

KRLD-OI- y and Take
WBAP-Nai- 'i Farai tUme

I 00
Opera

KRLO-coua- Fair
WBAPXmae Salute to Veti

I It
Opera

KRLD-coun- Fair
WBAP-Xma- a Salute to VeU

I 10

KHLD.TBA
WBAP-N- . D. alee Club

e u
Opera

KHLD-TB-

WBAP-- D. Olea Club

- 0 00
KBST-New-a Roundup
KRLD-Tour- a TrulT
WBAP-Oran- d Piano Concert

a 11

KBSTChrlitinaa Cararan
KHLD-Your- e Truir
WBAP-Qran- d Piano Concert

l.je
to Santa

KitLD-Vaugn-n Monroe
WBAP-Mew- e

a a
KBST-Caro-lt for ChrUtmei
autuvaugnn uonroe

Suiineta
I W

KBST-reew-e

ERLD-Oen- e Autrf
Tbeate

fit
r Parade

KKUMMDI auu;
Theatr

T M

KRLD-A- SUr Jubilee
WBAP in
KRLD-A- star Jubilee

oa
KBSTlitle and Harriet
KRLD-Lea- it To Joan
WBAP-Uf- e of Rllej

I 19
KBST-Onl- e and Harriet
KRLDLeaTe It To Joan
tTBAP-LU- e of rtllej

a la
KBST-Caro- for Chrlitpai
lUio-Toun- s lot
WDAP-Jlm- curanta,

l.U
KBSTIuaieal Momenta
KRLD-roun- c Lot
WBAP-Jim- Duract

00
CandlelUht

WHAHSreenTJIMilota
fit Candlellghl

juiiuiiriuii
WBAlNScrcen Dlrectora

30
tn Swuif

KRLDCanlt01 Cloakroom
WBAPJJtli mem

it
!CBSTftrenedetn Swing
KRLIM7aDltol Cloakroom
WBAPrTeiai rub ti Game

SATURDAY MORNINO

0 00
it at the Plaaa

fU4ix;ii9 newa
WBAP Uornlng Newe

g It
Special

KRLP-Muei- e Room
WBAFua7School Ltiioa

a to
KBSTnoppere Special
KKijLMtio-etaro- ta-

WBAPat uornine Roundup
a u

EBSTEboppe Special
ERLD-Oarde- Oat
WBAPlat Uornlng Roundup

oo
EBST'IntroducUon to Uuele
KRLO-rredd-) Uartla snos
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

B 11
la Mule

ERLD-Fred- uarun iui
WBAP-Fle- d Waring

to
KBSTJunlor Junction
KRLlRecord Revue
WBAP-Uer- r Ue rajioi

ff M
EBSTrJunlor Junction
KRLIRecord Revue
WBAPJtart Ue Tailor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1 00

Opera
Km.n-TB-
WBAP-Xm- Around World

a it
Opera

KRLD.TBA
WBAP-Xm- Around World

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Sto- of Silent Klchl
a at

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Can- CUua Takeoff
I ae

Opera
KRLD-TB-

rYBAP.Concordia Col Choir
a it

fCB&T.MMropolltan Opera
KRLD-TB-

Col Choir
J ae

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WQAP-Crlck- on the Hearth
I u

Opera
KHLD-TB-

WBAP-Ciita-el on the Hearth I

SATURDAY EVENINO'

candlellghl
iBAMMJUf Dajieri
n n - i u mi raraoe

ifulnrt LBUHIBIIIII
aUA-JB- BUMIInunr ivus ok raraoat 30

aTtrrAtt ! 1.11.11.
CRLD-Bl- g D Jamboree
hbw moau ue;
KBST.All Bur Jubilee
irnt r.m n Tmh....
WBAP-txu- u Dai

a 00

KRLD- - Sing It Again
oaaruar caooTa

KBn.Htt I Ran. Hinf.
KRLD- - sag It Again
vtj!Ar--tru- canora

e la Swing
jiu- - sing 11 Agtln

IWBapOrano oi Oorr
0 tt

C PUI 1 Jib r uri ik )

KRLD- - Sing It Again

KBSTTomorrow'e

WHAP-New- e

10.10

KnLD-We!e- stare
vyuAr-new- a 01 WOrM

10. JO
KBSTtenia for Tsovgat

a 'nt ,
10 tt

CBST-Dane-e Oreneetra
CRLO-rretle-

11 00
CBST-New-e

KRLD-Piules-a
WBAP-tiew- a

a Orcheetrvimt.n.t)..ri.B. a
WBAP-IIen- Bune'a Orcb.

i
e Orcbeetra

WUAP.Lenle Herman
II o

KBaT-Dane-e Orcbeetra
iuuwuamu urcn
WDAP-Le- a Paul Trio

irnfrr.vw MA..

ERUNewa
wbap Laaele

ia la
KBST-Na- Hour
ivi.ijnfiajaM i?
nnArniiu eiamp ciua

IB IB
KBST-New-a

KKUJamor"Utr rr
n Ed lieoonnet

IB Jl
llTnfrr'.Pnrr4ta . trn.U
iKRLDJunioi Uue
WQAPreUU Ed Ueooaatl

It M
y Open
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lr Jamboree

'Tf WVTTi"rlrBiw raiiBBB a.BBw;iB fe ol lodar a
wuAr-uiwW- 7 Jamboree e

KBST chiropractor
ivniuj-urao- n central sta.

Jamboree
II 49

KHtT.Hira Ia U.t.
ERUVOrand Centre' sta.
WBAP.UUlbUlr Jamboree "

t 00
Opera

krld-tb- a

irMAfatia

Opera
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it it
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KRLD-Danc- a Orch.
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CBST Dance Oreo.
uilu-uui- i parade ,
wbap-u-i nigbt stuadis

a ti
e Orch.

KKLD-Daoc- o Parade
n Dowsej

11 aa
EBST-Bew-t
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Mew- e

11.11
KBST-Daor-e Orcneetra
KRLD-CU- S Dance Orch.

orcneitra
11 II

EBST-Daac-e Orcneetra
KRLD-Ne- a SporU Final
WBAP-TB-

II t
EBSt-Daac-e Orcneetra
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HE TELLS IOWAN

Louis' Comeback
May Be In Offing

Br BILL BECKER
AP STAFF

LOS ANGELES. Dee. 21. It
he Is 'or It he ain't? 'Will JoeLouis
hit the comebaeKtrau u ne not
really on' it aireaay7

Well, yes, the "retired" cham
nlftn indicated In one Interview yes
lerday. Then uit lew hour lat-

er, on arrival here, he gave a flat
"no to the same question.

"I feel good. I'm punching good.
hut I've sot to be sure," Louis
was auoted by Tony Cordaro. Des
Moines Tribune sports writer. In a
telephoneInterview, He said It will
take about three more months to
reach a definite decision.

Whom would ne ngnii
"If I fight. It will be Ezzard

Charles, of course. He's the best
fciwweiaht around ana me
match will draw the'jinost mon

ey
So ran "the story" from Des

Molnet
nut theremust

r hivVBein" some
thing In the air between-sai-i we
nur. Avhcre Louis has toyed with
inn ohlhlilonfoes. andLosAn--l

"--" ." r ,' ,iF--'elesr whero .reporters.Axe.wBik
ing to greet him. Joe came aown
a chanced man.

Asked Is he's coming back. Joe
... mil with a loud, lone "No."

Said his m a n a g erv Marshall
Miles, "A question like that brings
an answer tnai can dc cuu?

And PressAgent Fred Sommefs
i.imit In with:

You know ioe. ne ij...h to otillffe He'll""" .. . -- . J... In
any question, dui inai uc.ijji..i. hn mpini to come paclc.

M.nnw Seamo'n. Joe' trainer,
didn't say much. Cordaro-ha- quot;

cd blm earlier: "The champion

still cammnchbut he' not sure of

Louis 'now plan to slay In Los

Angele for a month or so. .When;
..,,. h.' here, he' generally out

on om goU cour.e. Which never
. -- .I Ma..' ! -- - - ..nun njfuuo.

r iho mranwnue. iue .,

plan are going aneau ir -
around the exhibition clr-Jul- L

A charity bout with Turkey

Thompson is in ina miuus
r .a .n offer from the Cowlillil - ... , v-- y.

Talaeo to San rrancisco iu -

22 1 under consioerauuu.

StantonBuffs

Have Inside

TrackTo Title
nn.. i. oninff to head off the

Wanton Buffaloe In District 23B

basketball piayr
ihe auestlon confronting

.1. nihi- - pnnches In the confer--

.n. ihn nulntcts lake a Christ
mas holiday. Six or tne quin
return to play oa Friday, Jan. 6.

Forsan will be idle unui iuuj,
Jan. 10.

a

ih. miR-1- 9 camnalen opened but
tHed thlntts off with a bang

when It bowled over a highly
Forsan outfit. 31-1-

The Buffaloes proceeded to biff
Garden Clfy and then upset-- 4ne
mighty CoahomaBulldogs last Fri-

day. 31-2-

Coach Leo Fields' Bisons next
nlav Knott In a home game on
Jan. S. They've Barnes with Court
hey and Sterling-Cit- before tne
second round-robi-n starts on Jan.
17.

The Buffs have a standout
In Red Gibson, a Junior

w"Eo TFas quite an eye for.lhe
basket. KennethHensonand James
Tunnel! also give Slanton plenty
ci auinoruy unucr we uan.

Burk And Ison

In Starting 11

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 23. WT Yale's
Coach Herman Hickman cut his
workouts to onetoday and announc
ed he will not use the n

system when his North squad
meets a South squad In the Shrine
College all-st- football game here
Monday nleht.

The south squad planned two
more workouts and Coach Andy
Gustafson of Miami, handling the
southerners with Baylor's Bob
Woodruff, named his seven line-

men who will play offense.
John O'Qulnn of Wake Forest and

J. D. Ison of Baylor will be at
inds. with Duke's Louis Allen and
Vanderbllt's Carl Copp at tackles.
Clay Matthews of Georgia Tech
and Don Mouser of Baylor will be
guards. Virginia's BUI Walsh will
be at center.

The south's starling backfleld
will have Adrian Burk of Baylor
at quarterback, Forrest Griffith of
Kansaiand Hexb RlckM Vender-bll- t

at baUback, and Miami'
Whitey Campbell at Fullback.

Man Selling Bogus
Grid DucatsTaken

DALLAS, Dec. 23. 1 Dallas
police think Jan. 2 they'll find a
case of too many people for two
few seats.

They arrested a Ne-
gro yesterday for trjln'g to sell
counterfeit tickets to the nice-Nort- h

Carolina Cotton Bowl game
The tickets" were narrower than

the authentic ducats and had no
sectional diagram on the back.

Detective E.'H. Gddy said the
Negro was bocked at the city Jail
for swindling. "And we'll probably
have to put a lot of people in Jail
tor fighting when they find out
other people have ticket to their
seats,'1said Gaddy.
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JOE LOUIS
Yes' and 'No

TeamsBeaten
' By Th Associated Press
The Southwest Conference' sad

showing In Intersections! basket-
ball, competition took, .another turn
for' the worse last night. Three
team lost.

Missouri squeezedpast Southern
MeThodlsL-- .6241. In two overtime
periods: Oklahoma A&M- - defeated
Arkansas, 44-3- and Colorado
whipped Rice,

Twenty points on . free shots
spelled'Colorado's victor)', while a

free throw by Bud Helneman wa

the difference for Missouri. Okla

homa --A&M had to come from be-

hind In tht second,half to beat
Arkansa. mostly because of ac
curacy from the free throw line.

Only one same I scheduled to
night Missouri meeting SMU
again at Dallas.

Kell Certified

As Batting King
CHICAGO, Dec. 23. Wl George

Kell of Detroit was certified today
as the first third baseman ever to
win the American League-- batting
crown with the closest finish on
record.

The Tiger, collecting
two hits on the final day of the
1949 season, shaded Boston's Ted
Williams, who was held hltless in

Uams thus missedbecoming a five-tim- e

winner by two
of a point.

The Kell gathered 179

base hit last seasonIn 522 times
at bat in 134 games.

Williams appeared In 155 games,
had 191hlts in 566 trips.

Williams topped the circuit In
home runs with 43; runs scored.
150; total bases, 368, and In two

Ibase hltsr33 ono moredouble than
neii. mis sweep neipea give nn-Ha-

"Player of the Year" hon-

ors.

Bruins Frolic

InScrimmage
BERKELEY, Calif.. Dec. 23. W
The California Bears' offense

"murdered" Ohio State yesterday.
The big trouble was, It Wasn't

the same Ohio State t6am the
Bears will meet In the note Bowl
at PasadenaJanuary2.

"Ohio State" was fhe California
rambler reserve team, aided Ijy
several varsity linemen.
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LOOKING !EM OVER
With. Tommy Hart

Peering Ino the crystal ball again for the grid winner In lhl
weekend'shigh school football games;

wiphita PALI ? 2fl AUSTIN 11 The football-wis-e nave been
selling lhU Wichita Fall team abort all year. Maybe the Coyote
,..... ,.,! tini mw in hni ai Koinp of the other team. Still,,.. iri u Hhm ihrv nppd IL liroved that

Abllcn outfit, which fell under ,
33--7 score. Some of

tbc follower seemed to think that 14-- 7 early seasonwin over High

land Park dldnt reflect the true
i .... --,i.....t i. ,. mult Kn

They

back andhung a 21--0 licking on .Iho Scot Austin upset a good Pott
Arthur team last week but, chance are If they played again thl

week. Port Arthur would win. The fans should get their money

worth In IhU one, tnougn.

LITTLEFIELD 27 MEXIA 7.
play better football d6wnsta.e thin
they Have yet to prow It. Tho big.

htifr .. thn arason wears
." .- -

on and probably won I cae up
.. .. .L --u.. -- .ii.. j..nnOW inai inc CHIPS IC Itraiv mn... .. . rr- -

Ing with Balllnger In their quatcrflnM battle; two weeks agx OarlanJ
dldnt offer them much more of a test. If the
too much turkey ChrKlma day,
take It home with them.

Big Spring, which has entered but four teams In th State
Oolden Oloves boxing tournament (It has been going on sine
1947), ranks 22nd among circles In Texasin total fights won. Dallas
leads with 153.

c- -.- !- i,..ur miu which wont In for football In a blj
way.lat-esonr reportedly ..had.
fund lo pay expenses.

--,so farTheJlamswont--rov-e

year. ... . .,. --r , . u- - .

STAGES BUILT REPUTATIOIN ATllULL-DAisiETT-

'Bill SUge. new coach of --the new CorpusJChrlsU nigh, whooi,
W J3 Jlay.Jllglu Jlht snme fellow who, fielded thosejtrong tefj"1
at Hull-Dalsct- In South Texas a.fcw years ago.

During hi regime. lost only ono game and managed
.. .,.im n ja .itiiMliii t'lrlnrlfiK.

in- - -.-.lirrf-in- ttrtf vrar tHH
Increased 100 every seasonof hi present contrtr-whIc- extend for

.ncportscirculating. In these parts ay W. D. Bay will have only

three grades In hlgV "school.-Iha-
l Hi -- chlorr vlll attend the

other school In Corpus. If such be the case, then Stage will have

hi problem trying to field a winner.

Jlud Wilkenjon. Oklahoma university' football mentor, will fill a

speaking engagement In Lubbock Feb. 13, when the South Plain
Coachesand Officials associationwill go Into session. ,

Wichita Falls And Austin Wind

Up AA Football Activity Today

FORT WOItTH. Dec. 23. Wl

Wichita Falls and Austin reach the
end of the weary gridiron trail to-

day as they battle for the ClassAA
schoolboy championship. Each Is
orklntr its second state title but

both could be denied It should they
tie. A tie game will mean
plons here is no penetration rule
in effect.

Wichita Falls Is outweighed 16
pounds to the jnan lalhe.Jlne.jind
11 in the backfleld but only on
avordupols II Austin granted an
advantage.The more versatile Coy-

ote defense Is 7 choice
to knock down the comeback kids

...-- ...n iw -- n
rifngton Heights faort Worthfbo',".,.vVm f!?.1!:

team that .got nowhere, Austin
thundered back when the chips
really were on the line. The 20-1- 4

defeat last week of highly favor--

cd Port Arthur was oneof tho big
umcts of the year. Wichita Falls is
undefeatedand untied in 13 games.

Both teams have vicious ground
attacks but neither has been par
ticularly Impressive In the air
iMcmia.xaiia.jiBi jwwh "hljiu.
passing what It has done of it.

'A crowd of 18,000 Is expected to
turn out with excellent weather
predicted and a wide-ope- n offen-
sive battle promised.

Bill Waggoner, a geat runner
and kicker and a sharp passer. Is
kcyman of the Wichita Falls team.
Tommy Fields Is the ace of the
running attack. Bobby Warren.

arc big gunsIn ihe Austin offense.
Probable lineups .(kickoii z

p.m.)
Wichita Falls Austin
Fouts LE Frederick
Frltts LT Morris
Fulcher LG Owens
Harris C Srahnlm
Pcnlck RG Trafton
Sanders BT Pate
Walker RE Meeks
Gregg QB ixcmir
Bookout I.H Nelson i

Waggoner nil Cav,lleT
Fields FB oaiyer

icur.' ;Tairf
. ' Tja

..jJaaaaaarjBKBHA lLaV ILPPIlaat'M2JaPeBBy?P'Wtt fLK- I

WEE WILLIE WELL PROTECTED There are 18 feet 4 Inches of
basketball .playm In this group, but Wee Willie Wong, University
of San Francltco basketballperformer, makes up only a smtll part
of that altitudt total. The five foot-fou- r inch sharpshooter Is
dwJrfed by teammate Don Lofgrsn (left) and Jce MorJamte,both
six fast, six inches tall, during practice session at Madison Square
Garden, New York, for their game with SL Joha'sJLlsimsity
(AP. Wirephoto),

'against Kir

strcngin oi me iwo cictcm un.u.
whit hanncned? The Coyotes came

Perhaps the Class A outfit do
theydo
mobile

In thh .edjoa. However

r.llllnrUM nnrrd to bo toy'

they should wrap una one up .m

to. transfer $3,500 from It general

and will probably spend 1cm next

run lo $5,000 and that wllL'bt.

Phillips Named

Y Loop Prexy
Ted Phillips, long associated

with sport here, has agreed to
take the Job as president of the
YMCA basketball league, which be-

gins play Friday, Jan. 4.
A president, Phllllpr will

play, appoint officials for
each game and name an arbltlng

Lee Milling. Y secretary, will
serve as secretary-treasure-r of the
league.

Nino teams are now ready to
begin play In the clrcullt and a

ienth-may-b- o addedhpfnre artlvlty
begins. First round will pit Cen
ter Point against American Le
glon at 7 p. m., Grapette against
Texas Electric at 8 and Coca-Col-a;,, AckerJy at.9,

Drawln- -. hvf.. T&P
and Rowan Drilling company. Mill
Ing announced this morning West
ern Geophysical had also applied
for entry Into the circlt and may
be admitted

JwllLbe. played In the
Howard County Junior college gym'
nasium.

Manqrum-Return- s-

To Action Feb, 2
. TUCSON. Arte,..Dec. 23, CD

Lloyd Mangrum, out of golf "com-
petition since September wben he
suffered a badly injured shoulder
In an automobile accident, will
play In the Tucson Open here
Feb. 2.

Munenim has been slven cer--

m,40n by his physicians to par
ticlpate. H. S, Corbett, chairman
0f the tournament committee, an
nounced.

HUNTERS
Weavtr and Lyman Scoptil
Pschmtyr recoil Pads.All tVP
optn sights. Gtneral Oun Re-

pair.

J. B. BRUTON
Phont 1853 Fad License 67W

Now! ask for
PremiumQuality Fauta

In this HandyCany Carton

6 "One Way Bottles

'lllwi

Distributed By
'A, K-- . I.nlitom'ta & Son

RIK Sping

St. John'sIs

60-4-4 Winner

Over SF Dons
NEW YOflK, Dec. 23. ft - St.

JohnrUhlvtrtllr of Brooklyn is
back on th beam In college bat
ketbalt.

The Kedmra demonstrated last
night they onceagain are a power,
Beating San Francisco, last vear'a
nailonal Invitation tourney winner,
cu-- at Aiaaison square Garden,

Dayton's winning streak
was snapped by ChicagoLoyola,
W-4-

Colorado mad It seven straight
by dumping Rice, 64-5-1. Wichita
won Its sixth by whipping Crtlgh-Io- n,

70-5- and the Duke chalked
up No. 4 by tripping Fordhim,
75-6-

The Oklahoma Aggie. Kansa
Slate, Illinois. Georgia Tech, and
Missouri, were victorious in other
major Intersections! game.

The Aggie rallied (o trip Arkan-
sa.. 44-3- Kant Stale bowled
over WashingtonState, and Il-

linois knocked St. Louis out of the
unbeaten rtnki, 59-4-

Georgia Tech. beat Michigan
Stale. 68-6- Missouri nipped South
ern Methodist, 62-6-

OrangeIs Negro
Grid Champion

ORANGE, Dec. 23. W The'
"WallaceHigh School Dragonsof
Oanrge defeated the Gross
High School , Bumblebees of
Victoria 34-1-3 for the State
Class A Negro football cham-
pionship here last night.

The Dragons previously had
beatenthe Lincoln High School
of Port Arthur- which last Sat-
urday tied Lincoln of Dallas for
the AA Negro title.

SquadsCheck In
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Dec. 23,

Ifl Rival iquid for the 12th an-

nual Blue-Gra- football game be--.
gan checking Into town today.

First workout for both north and
touth player are on. tap tomor-
row morning.

AU7J

two

Even tliougli

year in

Jiaveiwo
will be
Sunday,

Monday,

lJghr,er. If
then, it will

"0W?

Bowl To Pay
$126,000To

FewtrStudents
To SeeBattle

DALLAS, Dec. 23. in Rice
and North Carolina each will re-

ceive at least $126,000 for playing
in the Cotton Bowl game Jan. 2,
Dan Rogers, chairman of the
board, laid today, wondering it
any other bowl game could raat
that figure.

Roger salJ the increased
amount (It paid $108,000 last Jan-
uary) resulted from an enlarged
bowl and the tact that there would
be (ewer student tickets than be
fore. Rice has' a comparatively
tmall student bedy: the distance
from Chapel Hill. N, C, to Dallas
will hold down tho North" Carolina
tudent attendance. Student ticket

are one-ha- lf price. All other ticket
are. M.80 ;

Rosen said he flsured the CoU
ton Howl would have 300,ooo net
Tecelnt tatter federal taxriand
that only rental cm the starllum
145.000, would be taken out,
' The Cotton'
eral James II. Stewart explained.
does noV take' expensesfrom gate
receipt, all of which to

Trompetlnrteimr-after-rfnt.lrbu-

dependsupon radio rights, conces
sions and programs. Not only-- do
these jneeL.expense,.but. .a. iund
of about 60,000 has beenbuilt up
which eventually will go to the
SouthwestConference, uhlch spon
sors the uoiton uowi.

Rogers, speaking last night at
the annual dinner for committee'
chairmen, bowl ofllclala and the
press, predicted the Cotton Bowl
would have no .further trouble
getting top teams declaring that,
In fact, the team would seek the
Cotton Bowl.

lie pointed to the elaborate pro
gram of entertainment forCotton
Bowl week Inaugurated thl year.
There will be basketball tourna
ments, Ice hockey, skett shoots,
theatreand musical entertainment
for the football players In which
theatres night clubs and transpor-
tation facilities will be turned over

(fixw&r vBMvtV '"''i-P'iif'iy- .

this year

you'll have

days to say

there will bo somedelays this

handling Christmas calls, youll
.days Kvhcn Christmas greetings

appropriate Monday as well as

lJolidayTaterwill"be in cffecrallnday
Long distancetraffic is sure to be
your Christmas call can bo made

go through fatcr,

SOUTHWE5TrRN.BtLL TILEPHOHE,t 4.,:H-'- V

to them.
Roger recounted lha trials ot

the Cotton Bowl this year In land-
ing the visiting team, declaring
that he tried every way to get
Oklahoma which he said was
"wanted by popular demand" that
he had talked to Oklahoma
many a 100 time and that he
thought It would have come here
but for wive of married player
on the (earn. He (aid hp thought
Oklahoma actually could have
been obtained after Tulane lost to
Louisiana State and tho latter got
Info the.Sugar Bowl, but It was too
lato then. North Carolina, which
Roger said snubbed the Cotton

BOWL NOTES

Wes Fesler Phased
WlthZ-Buckey- Drill

COCOA, Fla,. Dee, 23. W
Coach Paul Bryant today called
Kentucky flrsf 1utl-cal- acrine
mage since the teason'c end "very
disappointing.1' He promised more

their dale with Santa Clara in
jIIjnLDranga jjqwI

The team scrimmaged for SO

minute on slippery field" yeiTer--
day beforo Bryant called olf heavy
contact work.

13ATON nOUGfi.L,. Dec. 23. Hi
Louisiana Stato University' foot

ball Tiger have had their last pre- -

Christmas workout, but CoachBay-- i
neu Tinsiey aocsnt teemat an
happy about it.

The Sugar Bowl-boun- d team
went through ruggedicrlmmage
against the red-shirt-s' defensesyes-
terday. And the red shirts (topped
the first and secondstring back
with discouraging regularity.

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 23. Ufi

'Admittedly pleated by a surprise
rough scrimmage, coach We Fes
ler today (lacked the rejn on his
Ohio Stale nose Bowl squad.

TWO WAYS YOH
1. FUaiglvth.eB)t)rrtrtheut
ef-te- numberyou are
know It.

3. PUatt) don't Ingulf
pregrettof your call.

--through in turn andat promptly
Calling back lo atk about it
delay your call at well at
vailing.

COMPANY
r( aH r)

Bowl last year, was enthusiasticat
the Hart thl time abowt comkag
here.

Ho revealed that Ylratnla MTtf
accepted an Invitation to play ta
the bowl despite repurta thai ha
winner of the Virginia.North Caro-
lina game had been offered tke
bid. In fact, he added, had Virgi-
nia woo Ihe game the Cotton Bowl
would have been In a predica-
ment,

Rogers said 10.000 tickets had
gone to North Carolina for the
game and none had been returned.
The North Carolina squad will ar-
rive by plane Dee. 28 and Rice
will come here by train Jan. 1--

Only one workout wa CB4le
and only one more hard, erf
mage Ts planned before the Buck'
Jan. 2 date with CaH4amla.

RamseyQuits

Af San Angelo
SAN ANOELO, Dee.

(Red) Ramsey,head ieatfcttl eM4i
at San Angelo high Kkeal it pat.
three aeatoni, baa re4fed tktt
pott effective Jn 1, K hU tot
announced.

In quitting, Ramsey laHwtted
leveral member f Mm Aagtla
school boardwere 'after Mm'
'planned to beat Uhm te t
punch.' Ramsey, onetime Tmh
Tech grid tttr, M fee had M
plant for the future.--

The Angelo trtMt AM met fany indication wM'weaW wete4
Ramsey. "? j

..
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telephone

CAN HELP

calling, if you
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Baniness
Furniture

You SaveHere
Dormeyer mixers lor Christ-loss- .

Butane and natural gas heat-

ers, $395 up,
Kitchen sinks, to 95 up.
TO-g- automatic hot water

heaters, 14785
Bxtt (clt base rugs. $4.95.

New commodes, $23 80.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone gggS

' Bsidwln Plsni

ADAIR MUSIC CO

170 Gregg Phwi W

Renshaws
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies.
tteupholsterlng

wan rot tin i.MM Gregg-

OneJStop-Servlc-e-

For

tti,hr TlUTFtooTCoverlng

Inlaid Linoleum

Blinds-- -

Furniture Repair,..Upholstery

Gllliland & Franks
Furniture Co.

16? d Phone 200

Mattresses

c Big Spring

Mattressfactory

Call m tor free estimates.Our

HieVsilnswrM call without ob-

ligation to yovL

Phone 176 811.W Srd

r ENJOY COMFORT
Oo out new Innerspring or

vour old renovated mattress

Patton-- --- ,- -

Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattressi

Factory!
811 Bast 2nd. Phono 128

Machine Shop

jrejMjjrv.
Machine Company

1811 Scurry'
Qtaertt tlaentnt Wert

Portable tleetrle, acetylene weldtat
Winch trues n( wwetrr "!

Bat Phrnw HN ntsM
I

Roofing

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Built-u-p work

Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84 .

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crat.nq& Packing

Prompt Clly Oellvery
Servicer

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Niaht 461 -- J

Reasonable Reliable
W D NEEL. OWNER
i()6 SouthTfoTaB "Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

nrwell Motor Frrlcht Line
Storage Trantler

Heel's Transfer
DIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE--

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Oy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable& Responsible

Phone 632
Day or Night

T, Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 a Nolan St.- Malu Office
'Vacuum'1 Cleaners

'

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Usee) Csrs For Sale

Dependable
Used Cors

Hit Chtrrolet (odor
110 rvd dorao track.
1M0 Dodtt
IKS ford ptteup
1IS Ctietrojet n piekup
Itll lord tndor n It tl.
Ill) ford Todor
ltit Mercury

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
IIU Chttrolel nan.
ItUI Pitnlttr Tndnr n a It
t41 rord Coum
iMI Itludebattr Champion

II
in Plymouth n 11

test rord tador, n It,

pickups and rhunu
1111 rord n old no
tits Dodn pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 200 Johnson

Jyctra CJean--Special-
s

1X1 DeSola Club Ccnine. R n
1141 DeSoto Cuetoin afloat ledan. n
a n
mi rord rudor. nan

I'M DeSoto eitra elean,
IB4J Plymouth club coutw.tut Chevrolet tudor.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and PIj mouth

211 E. 3rd Phone IBM

ttll Hit SI n Motol
jyeit Bee oi wwara lie narica e w
ten ntetlon on nth ptar
U4! nVUGUTll 'roup., .uacUl A,
lute, air rid tlree. heatet. food con
dition For or trade. t vrr
non smith .Tat, STI or UI3-- Wi-- t
cr'e Ware.

DependableUsed

Cars & Trucks

1D47 Dodge sedan,R & II
1941 Chevrolet tudor sedan.
1939 Plymouth coupe,
1941 DeSoto sedan.
12C9 Oldsmoblle tudot 'sedan.

TRUCKS' IICKUPS, "

1946 Dodge --ton pickup.
1947 Dodge dual Wheels

1211. Tied.
1937 Chevrolet panel.

. Johes Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phono S3S

let CHHVbLEIl, tirtrdcly ovotd 1

CM actual mlln lladlo hter, lun
l.nr, pn iinwu iirn. .li.r .in.

awnioii. J15 T rhttpci cr
trado In. Set at 1004 E, !th. rnont
uax.

Ihristmas Bargains

For You- -

1940 Chevrolet tudor. R & 11,

I'MG Chevrolet coupe, hratcr,
940 Plymouth scdnn, heater.
1946 Chevrolet setltii
1941 Chevrolet tudor, heater.

heater.
Price these cart nnd lake one,

Emmet Hull

Used Cars
H0 J3. 3rd - Phone J3203

IFTbu WantTo
Save Money On

a Good Used Car
See me at my new location

1001 East 3rd St.

to 1947 Chevrolet tudor
Stvlcmasters with heaters,
teal bargains

(346 Chevrolet with
radio, well worth the price

IS40 Dodge n pickup
A few older cheap car

Rayford Gillihan
USED CARS

1001 East 3rd

SraUeri" Trailer Houses
YfoTisE TnXlLEHfTor ial. K0 Bra

Read The Herald

Classified.Ads

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926. Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 to 18.000 It P.M. only an
expert can rebalance and service pur Cleaner so II runs like
new
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS ., $ 1 9 50 up
AM Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

Largest stock qf deanera and parts In the West.

LATES1 NEW EUREKA, PREMIER..KIRBY AJ4D
O E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

Get bigger trade-I-n on either new or used cleaner or a
batUr repair Job (or leas.

Vacuum Phone 16

SKs G. BLAIN LUSE v?

Guaranteed"m mAzm
PRE-INVENTO-

1049 Fonl custom (V8) tudor sedan, radio, heater, scat covers,
while slrlewall tires.

$1495.'

194C black tudor sedan.

$980.

1947 Tord V8 tudor sedan, radio and heater.

$1050.

1048 Ford (V8 tudor sedan,

-- 1075:

1941 Plymouth sedan, nice.

't

Trucks

Chcrolet

$395.

1041 Chevrolet coach, good.

$385.--

l04QDodga scdan.e)!lraclean.

$385.

194iT01dsmobllo (88) Tedan. a one'owncrcarequipped

with radio, healer, hydramatic nnve. uoni-rot-ss im uv.

$475.

1948 Ford truck equipped
dump-bod- y. This truck is clean ana a rcnui."

$1485.

1045 CMC truck with hydraulic dump bed. Priced at

only

$650.

n with
this

194Q Ford L W.B. truck
gain price or only

1048 Ford n pickup, low

1946 Dodge n pickup.

CAR

heater, Anthony

condition,

mllrage

FORD

and

Chevrolet hjdraullc Com-par-

'$635.

$295.

$895.

Friendly Save You Money
Cars and Trucks.

Get Our Prices

4KJjgl
BIG SPRING

--YOUR FRIENDLY
Lot Is Open M a m. Until

Go

Evenings

1941 Lincoln Sedan, looks like
side this one out 1'.

and go an where. First

iwa-v- v

USED SALE

radio and heater.

with d

In good for the bar

and clc;am

Beiore You Buy

MOTOR. CO.

DEALER"
00 p m - Phone Sfl

Sundays

new inside: looks well on oul
will get 18 miles to the gallon

class.

uti.

1946 truck dumpbpdy.
price. -

$495.

Your Ford Dealer Will On
New or Used r

7 8

AUTOMOBILES PRICED TO SELL

These Cars Must

NOW

Open

Try

Price $585.
Down Pajmenl 9195.

1947 Plymouth Sedan, heater one of those one owner cars-ac-tual

21,000 miles drive this one. J

$1085.
Down Payment J360

1916 Mercury Club radio, healer, fully equipped. Local
-

$1085.
Down Pajmenl$360.

1916 Mercury Sedan, one of those one owner cars that
meets the ee the kind anjone would be proud to
own, radio and heater.

Price $1085.
r e

Down Pamtnt $360.

. Open Evenings And Sundays

. TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln andMercury Dealer
Phone 2644 i03 Jlunneli ' Thona 2611

QUALITY IS OUR
1947 toulk sedan, TC tc

tallnh at a bflffflln
!9tS Packard tudor cdan, R tc

like new.
1917 Chevrolet station wagon, R

tat Ion. ;
1946 Fotd tudor, R & II, well worth the money.
1941 Pontlac ctup coupe. Just drive It and price It and you

.will buy It

CO.

5an Angelo Hwy.

' - Safety Tested

1947 Oldsmoblle 06 club coupe,
1940 Chevrolet
1946 Chevrolet 1'4 ton truck, witn grain oea ana cotton irim
Ifltfl Oldsnmolillp .lOfll edan. heat and music
1947 Oldsmoblle (7C) Club Sedan heat and music.

rV.

Coupe,

Pickup

New 1910 model GMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery.

Co.

Your Oldsmoblle
424 Cast Srd

10 Loit.& Pourtd

LOST

rnli fiftft Anlnmatlc ulth shout
dffTiomcf; bctttecrr-Yrll'- sT

Inn nnd (own. HO rcwara
nnd no quctlon nsked See

U359 or 2141--

(3J5T OoLndorf w.lch rrllow aold
ll.vr.ril Call Jltl-V- or SSII
X6ST"TTronrtmrnf rT tlfocarf laito
In unmarird rr iwar nuurn,,
nroc.rr Blntf. ttrward 330 W 3nl
or Phnrn 3S.--J ,,iCost M.nrriinn.r njr in rin'
National Uank Finder krro raonej

nd rrturn all papri to J C Cromer,
i;ti) Writ Srd
It personals
CONSULT mlla tlid llaadtr Ro

oralrd at TO Eatl Jrd trf.L Nail
ninnrr crramr

Notices
if5TicE"ro aICTiOnters

III V.UUI, IBI'VM ."
cock Countf ! a Ortrtrnmrnt uamr
rrriarra no nnniina .iw.ru
TriTIWTi SIt.noinrToih IS IT

Sn.rtr atlata r u'i U tin- -

laiierr win rv nrrwccTi'ci .Eraibiu,
0 law Mri n II Hwilri

14 Lodges
KNiullTa oi Pr
thlai rr Tura.
day o m
Cart II Ortm.

c c.
pvniiAN aia--
rrna 3nd and
4U rtidar, s or

aurlna Chrana
M E C

1401 Lanr.iUr

rnArwiNAi ordeii or oura
Die Spring AM Ha S37 meeti
Wedneeday nl each weea t S P m
in III new home al 103 W 3rd 81

STAIZD ContotatlorL Bif
Bprlna Chapter No IIS
K A U, ery 3rt
Thuriday nlsht 7 30

n n Warr. n. P.
Ertn Daniel Bee

CAtt-W- tneetln
Stilted Plain
Lodie No ;
A T and A SI
Thuriday ! S

ICQ p m Work
In Matter de
tree FiM Jan.
e 1 00 p m Wojlc
In EA degne
A A McKbuiey,

W M
E'vm Danrl.

Sec.
'

MULLEN Lodie 3l3
IOOI-lne- eU eery Mon--
na nirnt nuiinina 3ia
Air Date 1 30 p n Vlll
lore wekomer

ItueteU Raybum It O
C E Johnson. Jr..

V o
Leon Cain, Recordlne

16 Businesseservlce

G.

DIRT WORK

Top soli, ill) dirt caliche
driveway material, plowing
and leveling

Phone 85S

Don't Wait
Tor sale Tufi7 four, and fUe
row stalk cutlers Let us re-

pair iour niaihlncry We do
welding of all kinds When
ou bring u ipur.toublej, we

arc happy

NEWRURV i SONS
WELDING CO

!04 Rrown Phone H4
IEWINCI niaehbiei llrp.ir rebuild
int Remotortflnc Buy and rent 10S
Mem Phone Stat

FARMERS
Orl your farm equipment In shape
now ?oo I wail upui epriut ae eome
mairrlala ate lemrj trarte nrlnt
vour blarkemiUi and weldlna troubler

THOMAS BROS WELDING
4 BLACKSMITH SHOP

C8 N E 2nd Phone 3M

Notice
l; you sr tooktoi lor frltodlr

nd courttoui plc to hop lor Mrol
lUlff lURIDfr lllUIUrJIii fUi,i'nP

part uit prim bi

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy B0

r A WELCH houee rnorini Phone
1S04 or dl 30 Kardbl SL Uos
iTOS More anyeere
ftppTft i-- and reiiDaol ttrTirt
nr Umr bfpii Unkt buiU ind

drain Hnri Uid no tnilriiT Clyde
iwibttrn iiora brfic sh uiuid

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio SenIce Dept.
Managed by V Ktnard,

"Technician
30&-- E 3rd Phone122

Call or write WeUa Eitermtnetlnt
ronnuni far tree IniDeellon. 141S--

Aif O. tan Actelo, Teiaa, Phone
m.
IT Woman's Column
"' DAY N1QIIT NUltSElTv1 ' ' '

Ur rorriytk kcetx cbJMren an
hours not Nalan Phase 3010--

I ISO plalu quintet tit Oaliat Phone

LBHElTSeiH "BiTEe tour.Tay or
week Ji Iftacannca PhoneJJeJw
0AV uJ Dlfhl ournrj Mr. It L
bhliltr, sot ustaiur. ruat iH,

TRADE MARK

R0WE MOTOR

ShroyerMotor

--ANNOUNCEiMENTS-

HUDSON

FARMERS

H, here Is really nice transpor- -

If, Just as nice as they come,

h II, real Chevrolet transpor--

Pi"""" 930

Used Cars

heat and music, extra clean.

and GMC Dealer
Phone $7- -

--ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

is 00 ud
Small and large elm trees for
sale. ;

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Duttonholes. Covered Duckies.
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs .Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglas;

HXFtHIENCED buy ll.ur AUo (all
doilw and aprnna Pfatina jrsft-S-t

HEMBTlfglllNO button! buralra
buttonhole! and raonorramlni 301 W
ISUi. .Phone 3130-- Zlrah Urarra
LXHCRIKNCED adult baby altter In
your home anytime Pnnn" 3o?- -

C1ULD care nuriery. aU houra Wert-l- y

ratea. lira Hale. SOS E. 13U.
en--

OPPORTUNITY to build Indlrldual
nulinera aeuins uuiiri cwmiuv.
Phone 3310--

COVERED bucklee bultona. belu
eyeiete nuttonnoiee ano aewina oi an
tlnda. Ura T E Clark, SOS N W
3rd
COVERED bucklee buttone belu
ertlela and buttonholaa Mra Truatt
Thomati tot N W 10th Phont
1013--

EXPERT fur coal remodcUnc all
etylei yeare of eaperlence AUo

of all klnde Ura J U
inrnn, 1100 Orert. Phone l3-J,- .

STA LTV
nonii rniiur.iwB

u,i c B Nunley JOt E ltth. Phone
3IH-- J VSWTVnSWTT
MEN women, ehUdren Back, abdom- -

InaL breatl oocwra P"f"""" "r
ed Ura Ola Wllliame. 1300

erPhoneJuy .

LUZIER a Coimetlce Phone S43-- J

1101 nenton. Mre H V Crocker.
SELT8 buttone. buuonnoie. ".
i.T- -t iTQlprpTon,. aire i. w.w- -
'' ... - 1.L -- - l.lln7OTIMfl 01 W SUI ...- -

., .J U '. a...aAaxVAlaa
1EMSTITCI1INU !'?""''i'r;"natlnt doll clothe! SI0 W

Srs R . nLUUs4.k.t- r-
.

bU.r.
1r or niyni iut g.

Button Shop
sot Nolan

n,,itnnlinlei covered buttons.
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western styu nin "

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

tri. Aot all
ilndi of aawlng and alUratlona Phone
JUt--

6EWINO and alteratwne a 111

llunneU Pbona JIIS-- Urt. Church

WASltemi itretch curtalna ll i"
ene. Phone SHJ "

"emFloymenj
23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEt-PE- to live m noma

..
10 need woman ior wi- -

lalary not Rjnne a 61
EiT.n h,, 1I.A on nlaceUUUBriyr.r,fi,. ti -- - 'rhone aoa

J4 ErnplovmenFWanteoMsJe
YOUNU M"AN aanti lempoiary em
nloimenU WrIU Boa CC. care Hr- -

aid
IS Emplovm't Wante4-Femsl-a

FT'.T a nia m arlsraa tl DOat

Phone S53S--J,

FINANCIAL
JO Business opportunities

DO YOU GO I U
GARDEN CITY?

Anjone who makes a dally
trip to uaruen L.y uu"' "
c.-i- .. !... aaw. rha hnurs of

3 pm and 5 pm. and who
j t In firrr

a Jl na,aatew la (.mg a uunaie ui iJOfsi. v

queried to contact Truman
... . . .L- - nl. Cn.lnrt tfr.r.irK at toe ut of.." ...- -

am
l Money To Loan

"CRRTSTMAS
MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS
NO SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS
FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
We want 500 new customers

tn December
We Make Loans Others

Refuse.
105 Main Ph. 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
tl UODEL table lop Cirollc III
rente like new Leu van nair pine
CaU 3tl W .., .
NEED-U-

SED rURXnUREt Try.. . Rlnn n4 ltHLN W. WtU

buy, teU or trade. Paoae tH
W. So4 .

Y. mac new

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company --.
Lamesa Uwy U Hour Wrecker Senrlct Phw 96

USED SALE

Must All Go

198 DeSoto Custom crub coupe,
1946 Chevrolet Sedan, $90000.
1941 Chrysler sedan. J45000. . .

1941 Plymouth tudor with healer.
1942 Oldsmoblle Club CoUnc. R & It.
1917 Plj mouth Coupe, R & IL

1113 Rulrk sedan R it H. 1947 tnglne.
1946 Ford tudor with heater.
One good Model A tudor.

Most of these cars can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Can give

TWO LOTS: 600 East

Mmm flQILTW0T0RC0.
iiuriaiyjlerJlrmoutlL.DesJr

600 B. Sr

FOR SALE
40 Goods
Wat BUY and leU. ued furniture J
n Sloan Pumllura. SOS E. Snd atreel.
Phone IMS,
PRACTICALLY new ln'
eeneer oinina room iww w..- -
eqff. B're w. letn
42 Musical Instruments
SEE ARMSTRONG Muale Co lor
quality tnitnimenu-aielui- lra dealer
lor Wurltuer Orjtni and SUmbeil

pianoar aleoathe Boloroi Terma 314

E sui St. Odetia. Teiai Phone
s1tlDay, 3183 Nllht

5--Pets

BLONDE" and black rocker tpameie
ubject to restoration, 'Uhl weekt

.in ir p Wooten. 3O01 Runnela
Phone !3St or t1--

TIIREE resfred blond eocker apan.
lele wi"
TWO blond female cocker epanleTpup.
lea Ura. Hank UcDanleL Phone
1II1-- J .

Ftor Sale
Beautiful female Collie pup.

$15.
J018 Nolan
Phone 2049

IDEAL Chrutmat allt for yuur eniid
White Collie puoe. six wetsi old
ktalea only tit Bobby Bryan. Phonr

J gtanton
LOVE BIRDS and canarieafor tale
1000 Nolan
46 Peultrv & Supplies

Announcement
I have moved back to Big

Spring and am prepared to

erve you again with extra
fancy turkejs, grown and fin-i.u- -a

Mn ....v fiirkpv farm. 2
UI11U on
miles south, of town, on High- -

wav 87
ancy turkeys will be avail-

able the ear around. Come in
A nl.... vnur nrdpr nnw for

your Christmas dinner. Every
bird Is unconditionally guar-

anteed. . .

T. H. CROW
Sterling City Rout

SHOP WHERE PRICES"
TALK

Short coupled commodeawith
white solid plastic sear.

$27.50 Complete
Mack-- &

Everett Tate
2 mlleT west on Hwy. 80

49-- Miscellaneous
vAu haI.K cinaA new and uied cop--

ner radUtora for populttmakee eara
tnieki and PPtUfietiM stiiir.
anteed PEURirOT RADUTOR
SEnviCE SOI Eatt Srd gt

FLASH

v tvath tomatoet. Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs 50c. Peservlng
neara. apples, oranges, grape-

fruit, cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c. Pecans and
many other Items.
D.mmhap in iiia your hsnd
Ignala and drive carefully

Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

2u8 NW 4lh Phone 507

ROSES
.. .. Mt. ! BTU1 tlllBarE.TffIUJ(HJaUi avi .- - T..Lni Toae. Pficbti. - 5f.M-tM-

n

p! p" "S'r::.;. r:wiii' w"i --
m trttS AU kind, riowtrlnethrubj
Tlnei ana tTtriretM rM" w -

uoiaen rfu.wri m.k- -
nroyed alUiea buih. paeantrtet. wte- -

terta Irttt ana in..

Herring Nursery
1500 East Srd Street

Look For Sign

Used Appliances

Worth The Money
apartment range,

11495.

Florence apartment range,
$12 50. -

Scrvel tVftrRefrlgeratorr$tS5.

fhor washing machine, $1195.

t. Norge refrigerator, $6995

Detroit Star range, $2995.

Magic Chef range. $3495.

Mevtae washing machine, re
built. $8995.

$125 00.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 Main, Phont 14

Let Us
Ma1e Your Car Look

BIG CAR

They

Convertible

HouseRoTd

Senl-cjcl-

Factory Fresh
ruh

m . , --.

RnJr
Guaranteed Tor Ob Ttr

Z montns on some cars.

3rd and 207 Goliad

Pbona Be

FOR SALE
Mlsctllsneous

GOOD-US- ED APPlJANCES

Prartleatle new Uevtar. tlS SS

One portable rtrettona radio S33JS
Onas RM.HVJtffltrralor S so
One portable tub with eland. tUS
una rc- aparuneni reiruterawr. ea
ccUent condition. tM 00.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 24S5

Christmas Special
1141 Brooter 171.
ISIS scooter tts.
A- -l Mechanical Condition. Two, new
ll9 Harley Darldion reduced from
SltS 10 S33S and S33S
Sereral larte motora at a Ttry low
price. .

CECIL THIXTON --

, MOTORCYCLE SHOP
W. 3rd Phone 2052

POH SALE. REUINOruN autonialle
ihottun. Its, Inoulre at M

a M Packast Store 113 Eatt 2nd
pnone eej

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE AND TWO room furnlabad apart-ment-a

for rent ta couplet Coleman
Cooru

aarate apartment at 403
atate.
fVO-ROO- turnuhed apartmenLeait
ef town Second door eaet of XB8T
tranamutlng lower

For Rent
Iroom apartment. 814 W. 4th
itreet. See C. C Reece at
Auto Wrecking Co., 813 W. 3rd.

MODERN laralabed apart-
ment, tot W, 4Ui Call before t P m

redecorated furnlihed. touth
apartment, bill. paid. Klni Apart.
menu, jot jonneon.

apartment modern, well fur
nuthed, tat refrlteralor and rente
clean loot W Sth
3 Bedrooms

nBbROoU ior t or 3 etrW. kluben
prlrlletec 1W Oreti, Phone IS1I--

35-- Mouses
SMALL furnlihed houee. couple only
llu nunn.il
68 Business Pioperty"

RENT
Can Uatt llarrlntton. Phono 1330

FOR RENT or leaie: New buiutnc
frontaitr 0 'et ttnv located

on two Iota and fenced. Alio ihed
34 .a 10 on Hwt. so Call 3103 or 331,

WANTED TO RETTT

70 ApartmenU
CoUpLK with 10 monlha old baby
urtently need 3 room furnlihed or
unfurnlahed apartmentorJwiitt. Per.
manent raeldentt. CaU Itot-- after
t oo pm,
nFtrm--t Rancher
waWT To hUH? TArU-s- co to too
acret. 3 and -t Ira Ulnchew, Coa.
noma. Teaai. Vincent ttoui.

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses for Sale

Notice
Some good small homes cheap
in southeast part of town.

on Johnson St., beau-

tiful stucco.
Also good buys In other psrts
of town.
Some acreage out of city
limits- - V

NEED MORE LISTINGS

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

703 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Bargain
Two good houses, one
furnished, on one lot, pared
street, good location $5500,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-4

East 3rd

510 West Ird

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE

10:00A.M.

SATURDAY,

DEC. 24
REAL ESTATE

10 Homes For Sala

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
small down payment, balance
like rent

house and shower,
fenced yard, good buy, 250.
Airport Addition.
Nice home on Bluebon
nal I7RVI

201 cre farm, well Improved,
plenty water
I62tt-acr- e farm. wcR lmpror--
ed. pienjy water.

brick. 70S N. cregg.
15750.

frame. North side.
I5750h- - pavedr furnished. .
S--i oom stucco on west ara,
M750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and batb
each side, one side furnished,
uratl lrvaifH

frame, two lota, Noria
side. Just rctlnished. $6500

It You Wanl To Buy or Beu
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnals --PhoneH)7

Beautiful Home
QrleV home on Washington
llvd, 6 rooms. Can be pur--
ihased completely lurnisnca oi
infurnlshed, with, two lots ot
jno. Guest house tn rear has
irlvate bath and rumpus room
3ood price for quick sale. v

Vacant now Can be shown
inytlmc.

Phone2676 or
201 2--W

Reeder& Broaddus
t

A very nice rock
veneer home wllh rental pro-

perty. Here is a real nice home
and a good income combined.
Ask us about this.

FHA constructedhouse,
well located in southeast pari
Mr ..lit, f.iuyi rinwn and bal
ance small monthly payments.
Small ana cam, cioso
In to business district Paved '
street.$2500 total price.
Wall lnnetarl i.rnflrfl! find bath
in northeast part of city. ThU

Is a good buy at only uu.

Good terms.
A well improved tt section
farm in Martin county. Finest
of sandy loam soil.
Choice residential Jots art)
scarce and are likely to go
higher, now Is a good time to
buyl We have some nice onea

Marlhi St., In Hayden-A- d-

dltion and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702.

After 5 Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

For--Sale-

a .l .,....,4 ma. flOUCfl
A IXOI guuu m" w. - w

to be moved. $2500 cash. a

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 8

For Sale
Good brlek home In Washlntf--

ton Place for Jio.ooo.
Good lmpoved property on W.

3rd, good Income, for sale or
would trade for land
A businesshouse on East sra,
lot 70 X 100 feet.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
A good Investment li

apartment bouses.Will net 11

per cent
320 acres, Martin county,

$65 an acre
Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and

bath each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 NIgbt 1754-- J

110 Runnels

Phone193

Phont UOI

Special Christmas Sale

One-Thir-d Off On All Toys
and in Department 1 1

FirestoneStore

5.07

Plumbing Remodeling

Floor Furnaces Sales and Service

F.H.A. Financed 10 down J years to pay.

alnki, Ideal for feed troughs.

Fret-- Estimate Phone 1608

Big Spring Plumbing Co.



REAL STATS
JOHousst For Sale

CARL STROM
Real Estate tnsuranct

Horn Loans

tx Tonn nmtr. tnco-c- n

ooKBTnucnoit
Wa hTt TtH iTtd fMf 111 m COm.
in.tn.anU. ' bmta.ra oala
brtontraetor Rbaa narljtt. Caah paj.
in.Dt to SUM. niA loan
Mar Jrm. Montnlr paymenta HtJ
b SUSS.

COMPLETE NewLoan Ser-vic- e

on New. Home Building
or the buying ol Existing
Home.

ALL ronMS OP INSTA-
NCE - FIHE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITUnE
md LIFE' INSUIIANCE.
DHIce, Lobby Douglas Hotel

Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. 5 and

houses .and.apartment
bouset. Also need bouses that
can be bought for $1,000 down.
List your property with m

for quick tale.
Emma blauqhter

1305. C'rcgg-- .PhnnV 1323 '

hourt mi bats for aalt

Bfrton

For Sale-or-Trd- de

My homo eleven rooms,

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Good stucco house on
West 2nd, J1500 cash,
8 rooms, 2 baths, close tn. fine
locationfor homeor rental pro-
perty. Prlco J12.000, or J13.-5-00

furnished.
Good. and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500 cash.

Two good houses In
Stanton to trade for good
home here.

on Abram, $3,000.
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 3

W. R. YATES ;
Realtor

Extra nice home on 17th.
S lots In Park Hill, $650 each.
40 acres west of town.
Nice brick home, close
to high school,priced right for
quick sale.
Good and a
home on Est 12th. very rea-
sonable.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
New house with bath,
to be moved. $1800. F. B.
Yarbar, 1405 East 6th St

Phone 2986-- W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

IN

Phone 267$ or 2CU--

Irlck home on Washington
Blvd. .
Iwo nice loTs 6nEasri5thSt.

house and lot, place for
cow and . chickens.
10 acres Just outside city
limits; small house, water and
lights; fenced.
Nice homo an Bluebonnet St
Nice new home under con-

struction.
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on par-

ed gtreet.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

For good income-l- arge fur-

nished bouse in good location,
vacant now.

brick home; within
walking distance ol town.
Good Buy,
Choice lots In south part ol
town. ParkhlU and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. kotse
close to school.

house, corner lot WOOO.

For Sale
A beautiful six-roo- with gar-
age attached, corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
lo appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

101 JE121b . PJope 3149AV

- TrondeiffUneturLet-gsrA

REAL ESTATE
o-- Mouses for. Sai .

SPECIAL
irn '"on,

Sprlstg. ta my opinion t a
duplex coe. In, good condl-lea- st

10 net Income basts.
Here Is the besj buy lo Big
Tourist court ta Big Spring,
fa real good condition, excel-

lent locaton, priced on at
lion, worth the money at $9600.

all cash.
Halt section 'nd quarter
section. S miles out, Vi mine-
rals, good land, good location.
$7$ acre.

J. B. Pickle
Worth The Money

room fcrtci bona ta Waihlniteo
rite. 1 badrooma. I bathr, too4

I'lirti room brick bora ttoto I
tllib School sunt, imut ur-Ur- t.

SB.SOO.

J.Vtdroorat. opart.
mtnt. ttoutlo arat. Corot r. cleat
to wtrt wro. .nice.,

doublt onto. bouio.
torn.r. partd txranlata ttrttt, tood
homo lor 11.000.
I larft TOomt, Dattai BU brtsiltn
nook. tarast, pattd. o bw tint.
IS.000 - -

and apartmtnt. S Iota,
clot lo Boil Ward tchool. homo tod
'lneomrM.00K I TZara. 1 food lot, orchard,
NorUivrit loth St. titra nlfe home
lsr.ST.ooa-- - - i
lot W x ISO", elott In on Ortst St
Tourt Jor.SS.00O.todax

titra Wet loU on HorthMIl tOUl
M. All .thru for onlr two.
10 acrta. 1111111 bout, linhta. attr,
elott In. S3J00. .
It aerttj eood room hout. "'

wattr. no mtntrala. .tint nn SS)

txr ert.

At P.CLAYTON
BOO Gregg ,

Pb

.OPPORTUNITY
. For better buys la Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, tots on

U. S. 8ti,.eafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In

the best locations. ,
.Call

W. M. Jones
Phone tS22 Office- 501 E. 15th

G. I. Home
New 4tt-roo- bath, frame

dwelling with garage attached,
very nicely finished on Pvcd
street $1050.00 cash and nal"
ance $5t00 jnoflthly, payment
Now vacant

J.CMcWHORTER
Phone 925or on Sunday 7T8--)

Bl-- Lots C. Acreage
XEhEAftB ior Joil
mtildo ettj llralU. CllT wjtof. iWbtt

( t1UW. . B.

Special
Beautiful 85-t- t. lot in ParkhUl
Addition, overlooking the city.

On pavement
Phone 2676 or 2012--

si farms & Ranches

FARM
Quartersection close to Stan--

-t-onrttO-acrcs cultlvatlonr-btU- -

nce tlUable. fair Improve
ments, fine well water. Price
$65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

RubeS. Martin
First-Nat- l Bank Bldgv

Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- ra cattle and-- sheep,
ranch Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.

--CSTier acre; good -- terms.-

RubeS. Martin
Phone 62

II. Business Property
STATION AND CAPE for aale. acxxi

location. Stock and fltturci. t50.. or
trado tor car, Pkoat 7. or at
m Oim,
FOR BALE or tradt by owur food
bulimia location vltb and
bam atucco boom, not Wait 3rd. Bar-l.l- n

II aald at optf.
tffcwT"6Ti5Jb and ablia parlor ut
.Itajolca nrtia Can SSVJ

FOR SALl
SnackShop
204 Runnels'

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's
Grocery.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres wry pretty land, good grass good net fence 75"

acres In culUvatlon, extra good water, windmills, tanks. Nice
, o ... ...,.. I.ro. harn lota of out bulld--

show theseJworanrhtt..tne- you-
notning oeuer in wnu m""i - --- .

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 Office 501 East 15th St.

Extra Special

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

Ull teres pretty, level Und, 250 acrps n lllTatltm. Extra
good grass land, good sheep proof fence, Nice modern
house andbath, good dpuble garage, large bam. corrals and
loading chute. Two good wslU. windmills. Itrgs tanks, fine
soft water This ranch U Ideal for cattle or sheep. Very

choice little place On paved hlghwsy.

W. M. Jones '

Oliict 501 East 15th. Big Spring. Texts
PheMiua

NINE YEARS FORSTILLWATER

City A Long Way FromTop
With Traffic SafetyRecord

BIb Spring, with two years to
1U credit without a fatality ly

attributed to traffic mls-h- n

hi achieved an oustandlng
record but It as a long way to
gp In order to reach ue national
pinnacle.

Swampscott, Mass., wiin a no
ord of six years, heads the list
nnniiu hv lhr National Safety
Omnell. Stillwater. Okla. did bave
the lead with nine consecutive
years without a fatal iramc mis-ha-o

within its corporate limits.
But "unfortunately ,it was broken
in June 01 iv.

The city with the nearest com-parab-

population with Big Spring,
Webster Groves. Mo., has gone
two years without traffic fa
tality. Some of those with lesser
populations have wttg,f ,"

erttermir-buM- L JhouldjjtJMe .

that the popu aUons in u we
HMn census and that
these communities may now ne
nearr abreast or ahead, of Dig.

Spring in numDer.oi.reirociHi
irMHMMl.,1allnn rm VflUf. SDlen--

riTri record."said the National Safe
ty Council In letter to the Her
ald regarding tne iwo-y- r ,"'v.
bfcrWe hopejhatjthe, length
some orthe recordidoerTiortiisjf

your cltlicns from trying
in eoual them. This shows what... ITcan Do ague.

TleMrdi77till;;tntacl by-clt- lcsr

snows;
Cltf ,p.uii.- - n..tk.
Hwiimfcott, Mm. ,,,,,,f"j.J
CUrkidilf. MUi. J
Cpcr,
Aiburr Prk,

Wjo
n, . !J?2 iI". 1J.3MDonors, i tatMinulii. WU.

Bcmlnolo. Okli. 11.541

Rhortwood. WU. 18.4.
wctlcr oroTM. Mo. - IS.M

Bimwltfr, Oklt I io.2n.sitAtbol. Km idu k. hm. ifkta : le H.JI0
Kltmmth ralU. Or (d 1S.4S1

Mlldord. MiM. o
i

1S.JSS ,,.,,,,
jo .. BiV" aWC"

nir Sprlns n.di to lo.unm Jan. I.
1SS0 in-

- ordrr to bo Includrd la On !
ttonal Safttr CouneU rcordi s a two-Xt- r.

dralhlcts daji communllr.

For Better Concrete
See

J. J. McCla"niHan

500 Young Sk Phono 757

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Uttle.iJillee.liU.
Big Spring

107 ffunnala SL , Ph. 195

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phont 8,

WW'jM&l'fii'lK'llA'MSlfPmrxA

Banks
MONDAY,

Sunday,

WarnsTexas -

To Carry On .

Erosion Fioht
LlinpOCK, Dec, 21. W1 Lean

years mlcbt return to many

farms in the great plains region

of the U. Si unless progressive agri-

cultural methods areadoptedquick-

ly, soil expert believes.
Dr. A. W. Young, head of the

plant Industry department of Tex- -

has noted visible evidence of neg
lurt In recent months which 'Hal

led to wind erosion. Constant vigi

lance lk heTricerofgood cropland
belter soil.- - he sald.--

Solvlng the wind and water ero

sion problem Is not a local mat
u jj poInteljuL IU1
a chancOT tIciBB agricultural!
areasfrom Texas through the

But In West Texas sweeping
winds act as a constant reminder
in .MnntUfi ' that everv mcaiii
available must bo usedto preserve
Jhe.icrtLllty ol the toll.

tOne solution has PPcrcd In
lhe form.of p pcv.nfn. IhJ
croD
every piece of crop reslduo left on

the surface of the soil serves as a
nsinral ib lnrl.hreak or dam.

VEsch piece of stubblo left on a
field helps to stimulate waterJrietration 01 iuc .., ""mailer which' decomposes in tne
n.lH acta aa a blndlns accnl
which holds soil particles togeth-

er In spite of strong winds," he
said.

Soil tests at Tech. Indicate thai
nnce native aods aro broken for
cultivation, as much as 50 per--

cent of the orgamc, matter may
disappear In two years. Itemoval
or plowing under ,oI crop resi-

dues furthers wind anB water ero-

sion and organic' losses. As. long

as crop residues are left xin, the
surface to disintegrate, conserva-

tion of toll and water are aided.
This brings up an Important

mm.linn f!n rrnn residue. If Dro--

jcrljr managed,cllmlnate-th-e dust
storm menacei

N OT I B
We Will Be

"0, Xir. Youns admits, "it
can'U Scienceaccepts-- lhe
that tho Plains had dust storms
long before man ever touched the
.nil uHlh n nlow. But tt Isn't- - a
hopelesscase- - and the proper use

crop residues can prevent those
'black dusters' which drew bun-dre-

of tons of top soil off of our
best farm land."

Woodens Hr
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wooden iai

daughter, Kay, of Red Oak, Texas,
and visiting Mr, and Mrss W. A.

Martin, over the holidays. Mrs.
Vyooden Is the daughter-oUth- e lo.
cal couple.

Closed
DEC. 26

Dec. 25th

C LOSED
December26 to JanuaryZ

fashion
(fLEANERC
J SERVICE -

In ObservanceOf

rmTSTMS"

FIRST NATIONAL 0ANK
IN H1Q SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
'

1

j

No. 1--
6 Griffin

UndergoingNew

Drillsfem Test
Annlher ctrllltlrm test was In

progress tor Standard No. 0 Grif
fin, southeast Borden wildcat al
most on the Howard county line.

A ortnv ( CSO. 1A jnitv
tlma tmm in Kn evltnlnerl. Prev.
lously, the test had stains In the
Clear Fork. It Is located in suction
35-2- II & TC nine and a half
mlIe. gouthwet of.,the Amerada

lweck asa lower Canyon discovery.
Thnmaa. noowell.Ilenrv Fortl II.

ct al No. 1 Tt. II. Cantrell, tour
miles northwest of the one-we-

Williams- - tEUenbcrgerl pool of
northwest Borden,wsv to plug hack
to test a section in tne siienourg--
... tnn amnJUrm feet. On aV. ., W.WWW,.
oneJiour drlllstem test from a.sss-10,10-

bottom of holer recovery
was 1,000 feet of muddy sulphur
water. The wildcat Is spotted In

Don Amsche.-et-a- l Jio,i Clklv
ton & Johnson, section
TAp four ,nrf , hiir mUe, WT,

y north of Gall, was
cIrcu,atlng pcndlng order. Ilecov--

W cf one-ho- drlllstem let
from 9,510-0,55- 4 was 3.100 feet of

,
' fc , of EIcnhurBfr. ,,. ...

Llvermoro & Penrose2k 1 Mai
thew Balrd estate, section 37-3-

j. h. Gibson survey, 814 miles
n0Hhenst of Call, wis acheduledirto delsncndafterr testing the Stravh
tonnerl at 7.035. llecfrverV was 4.--

700 feet of, salt walcr on a two-ho-

drlllstem test Irom 7.037-7,-08-5

In the Strawn. The venture
mitsed the Canyon reef.

Armer No. 1 Itodccr. a southwest
'Boidcu wildcat, drilled at 1587
feet In ahalev lime. It Is .In sec
tion n; T&P.

.Carraway. No. IT. A. Lot, labor
12, league 3, Mundcr subdivision
nf Tavlne entinlv Rcfinnt lamia.
was plugged and abandoned at 71
570 feet, navinff niusnea back from
10,003 feet. It is approximately
seven miles northwest of Lamesa.
m easterniiowara-couni- y soum--

tvrn Mlnnfals Vn-1- - ITcV f?uthrljr:
deep wildcat two miles' northwest

T&P.
Extreme northwestern Martin

county's, exploration, Texas No, 1- -

a mate, was at n.rfoi leei, ine
venture is In section 17-- Univer-
sity.

$1,352.05 Raised
EojlJLocqI TB FuncL . j

ThtirkAtiim vjiAlnt tnr-- ih 11nut.
nerl Pminiit PsiKtiti-t- i nnt
tlgons 1050 funds campaign brought
me toiai io i.aai,uj, Lorenn urooits
executive aecretarv of the orflanl.
nation, announced.

Th-e- totalHncludes--6 raised
through the sale of bangles Satur-
day. Thursday's returns amounted
to J6XZU.

ParentsOf Local
ResidenhSuccumb

- Death struck twice Thursday to
claim Mr, and Mrs Ed Lawrence,
parents or. iveiiy iaivrcnce oi uig
Coring.
Mr.. and Mrs. Kelly Lawrence and

famllt. lofl Immnfllalfftv far Tlart.
lett, where funeral service's are to
be held at 10 a. m. Saturday,

Mr and' Mr. FH hart
linfh tieen In 111 health for aome.
time. Ue was in a hospital in aus--j

tin. wnue Mrs. i.swrence was re-

ceiving treatmentat a nurses home
In Ssn Antonio,

$10 Taken irom
Local Boot Shop

Thieves made an entry Info
Christcnsen't Boot shop on West
Third street through a resr win-do- w

sometime Isst night and es-

caped with approximately tlO In,

cash. The money was taken from
the firm's cash register.

City and county' authorities sre
Investigating.

Carpenter Here for
Christmas Holidays
ed here but for tne past it years
a peace officer In Dallas, is spend--
n rtirlarmaa-fipr- e Carnenter savs
it Is the first Christmas holiday he
has had since joining toe uimi
force.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Carnenter. Dloneer .Big
Spring- - residents. -

iheoryl-Coahom-
a.

was reported, below
I 8,877 feet. Location U. In section

of

Visit

JBlg Spring (Taota) TterM,

MISTER BREGER

S a faW ' fJyJltWkJaaPsBf .MaS

I AWM vaslBaaBBpsVaKaHEaBaV I MBal

BBBBBBBBb 'Bft.gBjBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBflPBnfl

"I always hate to ace Junior go back to hfa studies
Uie poor ooy aawaya curae nusio ov hwh uuh

HffglTirwsH
A WVO marVBnH--WIUMKmlf'MBm9m-K-M faaaH--
WBIMT A O0UPUT MHCP FOOLS T3 IJSHW GO OOTON aaaaa-V-I
HHUtT UKC .JHH

' lfcmi'tBB

tmrntrJ? yWW

Ohdge i i ; t t
BaaaaLaVaFJ!aaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

aWfllrft Msal tSafWafafn

aHrS'fsiHHm9PUW.j nJLM
WinWaVT- l- -- a4i

llflaaaaT'' -3--..aavial

Roffiliiiii K?

II'.. o " sx

lit W--

Wnman.IcJailed
HereOnCharqeOf
" -- w T ; I

felonious-The-ft d

',...- - ...!. annrht OVCr West

Texat for tho ptst severalweeks,
was arrested inursaay uu !"-e- d

in the county Jail on the charge
of felonious theft.

The womsn u accusca t -

callon In the theft of I7iz rom

tho truck of an a.pple del1r.ro",
the state of Colorado, which oc--

currcd near a west-en- d mshiery
some time ago. ..

Miss Marsh was reported y One

of two women with the victim at

i;fedrherprclefice-- 1ir .Jay---

on Thursday end went there to
arreiU jum"""

had come to Big Spring ana u
was here she was apprehended.

Sheriff's Posse to
Hove Party Tonitjrit

er.
-fc- mberM)Mhe-BIg-Sprlng-Bb

Iff's Posse are to biu"
unnsima. iJ ,.,.jA buffet supper wm - on

the mcwsnlne of the Settles

at 8:30 m, Members and guests

bave been invited to attend.

Closing Announced
citv offices will close t norni

Saturday for the Christmas mm.

day. City Manager II. yW"J
announced wis morru...t""'r'hall wOl be dosed until
morning,

.

Pair Fined in Affray
Bert Illehardson and Kimo iien-r-

Involved In n affray In a night-sn- ot

west of town earlier In the
wVek, have beenfined 25 and cost.

In justice court by Justice, Oren

Leonard.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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al Uio hub.it ar.ru. I.ttl ol lb jar.
nlMbllnv af .mallTDiro waa a plua

and mlanj altna urootboat tho Itat. but
on aaianea ma maraii waa luntaur.

uvsrrocK
mbt wrurnf. Dae. Jlc-.t- n CatUa

1HI talrta H trrr aearTt?.Uaar to
wtakl tx.f It 1 M: canatra tat
euturt bulU ptt-II.Nl-

or rtarunta orlaradi ntdlum to iood
aiauaoirr rair.a 11 .uu --

moo ealraaJS00-II.M-L alociirj and f,.a-i-r
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Hon iooi'. faSV tnt'iK'boiVC. ...aa.. La a.al I.I..
iiut mbi iLiMi.2): nti t pita
li.oo-Mt-

tm.p, Boatt bo salts.

total toot Marktls
,. . HM. ...1 a.. al Ol .1..

Ur.r.dl Laoa SS.OJ aillrir.d.
frrtra. 30! cotkartu, if. No. tartar
Mninij KaTI Urktriomsr77..I'roauc.i aa. vi .itsm,

Cot ion I Bool ar.n SStt for Uriel lo
ntddlMf Local apoUad crad.a
artraft. J4.S0! mturra INooa, ItYl Mar
M.M; Mar J0.4H Suit .!.
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Courthouse Offices
Te Close Saturday

Most of the offices In tin court-hou-io

will cloto Saturday at neeti
for the Christmas holiday and will
not rteirTmtltiy;Tnhrr.
according to a cuecx mi
morning.

Among thou who will take Jttva
for the occasion after tedty aa
Walker Bailey, ceuety tcheel

tad George. C...t""l M.,.
Only the snerlirs omee win re-

main ocen during the lettg week
end.

FKEB DEMCiSTijlipW.

bumfduuii OoaorWa, D?!sT'aad dUt In a (humus '?'IP owptn I0 Pour "" mwmw.
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ON SALE NOW!
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THE HAMILTON

0PT0METRIC CLINIC

WILL BE CLOSED

FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
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Official Ajeata For

UNITED VAN LINES
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ShiversHints,
Legislature May
ConveneJan.31

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. Ml Jan. 31

tookt like Rood bet for the date
of the special sessionof tho Legis
lature.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest-Engineerin-

Co.
13M E. 3rd Phona 260Sl.i M

GovAllan Shlrer yesterday told
reporters If they wanted to make a
guest, that date would be "airly
accurate."Then ho added.

"You wouldn't miis It over
day. If that much."

Tho icttlon's primary purpose U
lo provide for eleemosynary tup--
port and buildings. Shivcn reitcrai.
ed he would try to limit the ses-
sion call to that, and pot open up
ino entire question 01 tecona year
appropriation.

aald again he favored a broad
base tax to meet an anticipated
shortngo of fundi but aald he
wasn't able to aay yet hot much
would be needed.rtaaaM.aiig--MM- i

yaap Istate I

aafl rH mi m m mm mj m m rmmn mmmmM m rnmm--- II 'mtm I I JSSSSSSSSimFr1BT7fM a mrcp

FightTo EradicateFoot-Mou- th

DiseaseReportedGoingWell
23. in out

the
Stafes-Mcxir- o

He
appropriation!

tee

he
me

the
iMstnara

.hogt'and'co &ttj&
4fmJ?.b'H FtHtTlwiTVflft V

Thla will prevent the dli- -

vliiBLHl I I I nR dAYS STARTING

JOtf OU7T4 A ftdBST JOIiSON story

. m. piuh Wild Bill HltkoK - No. J.W sgsaatVNlAJ 'iW
ZZ. l01 COLOR MfMfea

Color Cartoon I

SATURDAY ONLY fcfAf L"l I fJuiSffKM
BPIfi&K&i; TOPAATURDAY m3S

WrtSTEUNfi I J?Jlm "color I 3KS"sJl. """TI J1 cartoon yJwJ!LW(Bfc Nd. 4 Ipfu.T UqNALD DUCK-NE- WSWW Color Cartoon Nw ALSOr COLOR CARTOON I
"'aatsssssstifats as J E
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General GiftCertificate ... for any,amount ,

Gowsa . , . Tailored and lace trims Rayon crepes, satin and
Tricot $3.95 to $12.95 . . . Nylon Tricot $8.95 to $16.95

SIlpi . , Tailored and laco trims Itayon Crepes and
.,....$2.95 to $7.95 , f . Nylon Tricotrrrrr;$3.S5-t(r$10.- Jr

Bedjackctt . , , Laco'trlms and tailored styles 1 . , In rayon
erepe, satins, colton and nylon . t.,m.......--$3.9- 5 to $1235

h

lie

Panties , , . Briefs by Kickcrnlck and Muntlngwcar . . . Tall- -

--ored and laco rlms---Nylona ihllcorblack
,...$145 to $255 . , . Ilayons in while, pastels and black... $1.00

Pajamas and Gownt by Munilngwear and Kickcrnlck , . . In

brushed' rayon and cotton balbrlggan , . . white, pink, yellow,
'Mticjind red , '. .....$3.95 to $5.95

SWEATERS

All-wo- cashmere and nylon . . . slip-ov- sleeve style
Tardlgans" .. . .. . . ..$4.95 "to $16.95

ROBES, LOUNGING PAJAMAS, and .NEGLIGEE SETS
quilted satins, velvet and brocade tatln combinations, satin,
rayons, crepes and wool ,....$8.95to $49.95

LADIES' HOUSESHOES

By Daniel Greene and OompHlet ... of tatln, vclva-fclt- , and
leather $3.95 to $7.95

SHOrtTIE COATS by Betty nose . . . gabardine, fleece
and suedo cloth .-

- -.. $29.95 to $39.?5

COATS by Jlothmoor and Betty linse . . . Gabardine, fleece,
sharkskin ... In and fur trimmed styles, to SI69.P5

PERFUMES and COLOGNES . . Guerlaln, Chanel, . Fahcrge,
While' Shoulders, and Tabu.

Perfume $2.50 to $25.00
Cologne $1.00 to $10.00 (plus (ax)

Perfume Atomlrers and Dispensers .. $2.50 to $4.50 (plus lax)
BILLFOLDS by Prince Gardner, Buxton and '

Bit Nni ,...,, M.jt n $10.00Jphu Ia

HANDBAGS . . . tuedc clptb, alligator, calf, and lliagator in

red, brown and green $4.95 to (plus tax)

EVENING BAGS . . . tatln or gold or silver mesh $2.95 to $1895

COMPACTS . . . Gold and silver plated $1.95 to $7.45 (plut tax)

COSTUMK JEWELRY . . . $1.00 to (plus tax)

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS . . . Linen and cotton . . while
and colored r..,...r...irv.r.-59eto-$2.- 5

GLOVES , . . fabric and leather ..." $1.95 to $5.9b
Wool Mlttent and Gloves , $1.65 to $2.9$

NYLON HOSE by Bryan, Artcraft. Berkshire and Dupil
1"e .$1.3? to $2.50

Fancy Hose Pockets ,. $195 and $3.95

LUGGAGE for ber , , choote from wide selection ttylet
by Hartmann, Piatt and Crown, Choice of Train rate, Over-Bigh- t,

Hanger case. 26 Inch Pullman and Hat and Shoe Cases
. . . May be bought In sett or open stock prices.

t

a

WASHINGTON, Dee. TUp eate from breaking among deer
Hnran (R.Wath) aald today
joint United fight
against the foot and mouth dls-cas-e

In tattle li "progressing

Horan returned vctlerday from
trip to Mexico to Inspect the
cation work. li a member or
Home subcommll- -

on agriculture.
"What we taw In the fight

against (he dlieate;" told a re
porter, "wat rcaiturlng to at

member of tho tubcommlttcc.
The program appears to have been
carried on successfully."

Horan aald successful out'
fc& k a n an in

alio

5 mo

I

8
I

Pluu

I

a
I n -

-f i .

-

;

Satin

th6rt
7, .,.7.

t
sport $39.95

rT,.,r.

black $49.95

$29.95

'.

a

a
eradi

a

a

CHILDREN

I

and other cloven hoof wildlife In
Ibla country, he aald, adding:

"If tho disease wat allowed to
enter,(he United Slaten It would
ruft wild through our wildlife.

"We could figbt It among the
domeitlcated antmali but not In
the wildlife."

He aald he cxpccta It will be

ANONYMOUS SANTA HELPS TO BRING

EYESIGHT TO ALMOST BLIND GIRL

Ala., Dec. 23. Ul Dryan "There's an
ff.:J".V."',u". --TK: T --The Chrltlmat ttory of an at

million

1

J- -
CARTOON Qalri JS

of

fiend of the Jtlver" wat told to
day.

Demadlnc Prettley,
student at the Alabama School for
the Deaf and Dtlnd here, can now
tee the bright world of Christmas
for the first time In her life.

Her good fortune began several
weeks ago, when Dr. John K. Dry
an, school president, received a let-

ter from Chicago written on ordi-
nary ruled tablet paper. The writ-
er asked If there wat anything he
could do to help the school.

He cautioned Dr, Bryan never, to
disclose hi name and told:

"I am to Tic known only at the
man from tho bend of the river,"

TERRACE
DRIVE THEATRE

Ldsr Time Tonight

Male Bride"

GARY GRANT

ANN

Umrfadt-mmuf-o

out inspiration and

about

the

Hours:
Saturday (Christmas to 7 P.M.

FOR THE

I Was A

War

SHERIDAN

Gun Holster Sets W.95 and $5.00

Kaynee Shirts to S5.00

Pajamas ' 5

Suits $26.50

Trench Coats with ., $11-5-

Coat $10.95

H.50 o $3.50

Belts $'00 $1.50

Anklets-
--

7,. .Tr.7777......T 35c to 50c

Caps $100 and $1.65

Robes $7.50 to $8.50

Boxer 95c

Slacks '. $5.00 to $8.50

'. $1.50 to $2.95

$1.00

GIRLS
slFpoTcrtrthorf sleeved

$3.95 $4.95

Nylon lace trimmed $1.50

Pajamas cotton
...... $2.95 and $3.50

Tom Glri Print Pajamaj $2.95

Skirts ), pUlds. solid $2.95 to $3 95

Coats $39.95

Jackets $4.95 and $6.95

$2.95 $4.50

necessary to another
110 to right Uie in
Mexico,during the next fiscal year

July 1.
Thus far, he figured, It hat cost

government about $2 a
month for )f art lo carry on
the fight lo prevent the disease
from crossing the United .States
border.

TALLADEGA, replied,

Starring

BOYS

Munslngwear

Uoiueshoes

appropriate

girl here who may be
able to tee If abe special
glasses." The man a check for
$50 and Bernadlne got her special
glasses.

t wat a boy I lived In

the bend of the Alabama River
where I could watch the boats go
by." the wrote. He tald he
"gone North and had become suc
cessful. ,

"Now-- want to do for
those In need down In Alabama,"
he

Other be-

tween Dr. and the anony-
mous giver. Soon there came 100

In the Edison Co., worth
than $2,000, to become the

property of the school.

IN

Saturday Only

"EASY

LIVING"

Starring

VICTOR MATURE

LIZABET1I SCOTT

LUCILLE BALL

My, oh my, how the days'do fly! . . . only one to Christmasand bUU

so much to buy! Ifyou're fresh of and worried hurried

tho whole gift situation . . . maybo wo can help . . . because

hero aro many of items that are still on our shelves...

Store
Evo)'0 A.M.

'

.

and

Sport

Kaynce ,,,.
Boy's and $39.50

Boy's Hat

Corduroy Sport

Cloves

and

Toboggan

Munslngwear Shorts

Suspenders

and nylon sweaters , . and

Cardigans and

, .

and Gowns . , halbrlggan by

Junior
. . . and corduroy

$16.95 to

Corduroy

Children's , and

million disease

starting next

this million
three

Dr.

bat '

sent

"When

man had

something

added.
letters were exchanged

Bryan

shares
more

day

then

"

FOR THE HOME

tttmVLa-V- ) tdL Co?

HumphreySays

TrumanCould

Win Again Now
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. W

President TrumanV ttatcmentthat
be doesn't expect Gen. Dwight
Elsenhower to run lor President
brought this reaction today from
Sen. Humphrey ):

Mr. Truman could win anotfler
presidential election right now
whoever hit Republican opponent
might be.

Humphrey voiced hit vlewt to re
porters after Air. Truman told a
newt conference yesterday he and
Elsenhower are, friends and arc
going to remain friends, even if the
general runs for President

Mr. Truman said he doesn't think
the- - wartime commander It seek-
ing a presidential nomination, add-
ing that he Is taking Elsenhower at
his word. The general'sword has
always been good, the President
observed.

Elsenhower, who heads Cdlumbla I

University, said recently he bat no
political angle and It not going lo
let talk by othcrt make him a
presidential candidate. Some Re-

publicans have been discussinghim
as a possible 1912 nominee.

Funeral Rites For
Lt. StewardTo Be' "

ConductedJan.11

nitcs will be said on Jan. 11,
1950 tor Lt. John R. Steward and
four companions who gave their

hives: over Aachen Germany five
years ago today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steward
have been notified that the re-

mains of their son, a bombardier
on a and other crew mem-
bers have been returned to Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo. Services will
be held on Jan. 11, and burial
will be in the national cemetery
at Jefferson Barracks. Mr, and
Mrs. Steward and members of the
family plan to attend services,

Two Railroad Men
Killed in Wreck

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. tfl Two
rallroa'd men were killed last night
in a train wreck that blocked rail
service to Long Island for hours
and stranded commuters In mass-
ed thousands at Pennsylvania sta-

tion.
Six trainmen were injured.

oi&r

BLANKETS by Pendleton, St. Marys and Cannon . . . lOOc wool

tatln bound ... 72 x 00 , $13.95 to $25.00

Nashua part wool blanket 7,77 $7.95

Electric blanket , $29.95 and $39.95

COMFORTS . . . Satin covered down comforts . . fancy
quilted $29.95 and $1745

PILLOWS . . . satin covered down pillows $10.95 rach

Satin covered super foam $11.95 each

TABLE LINENS .
Dinner cloths ... In Irish linen, lart and damask $6.95to $89.00

Luncheon Cloths . . . cotton damask $2.95 to S6.S5

Bridge Sett . . , Linens and cotton cloths $3.95 to $11.95

SATIN CARD TABLE COVERS 53.9$

PINKING SHEARS $3.95 to $10.95

BATH MAT SETS $1.98 and $2.98

FOLDING SERVING TABLES $2.95 and $3.95

MINIATURE PICTURES f..; $2.19 to $3.95

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS, white $3.29 each

CONGRESS CARDS ... 95c tingle deck . , . $1.90 double deck

; ,..;....;.,,. $JW--

IN OUR. IMAGE BOOKS ..... $10.00

JUJI CHINA ... 33 piece let . . . tervlre for eight ... rose

and gold band design . . .. ."..... $39.95

IVY POTTERY ' 7
16 piece Starter Set ... 4 cups, i saucert,i bread and butters

4 plates , . $12.95 Alio open stock pieces.

12 Hg Spring (TeatM) tfetaM, fA, Pec318, IM 1

NEILG. H.LLIARD,C. P. A.

J Announce the Removalof HU Offle to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Building '

IIS RunnelaStreet

Big Spring, Texas

General Accounting Auditing IncomeTax Service

WCtarlctof --mc 5tafr

A

NO MATTER WHT ELSE YOU GIVE HER

SHE'LL BE EXPECTING A BOTTLE OF

'(till '

JCotoSRoto
9ocpine

Whether she'sa collector of Most
Rote bottles and jars at Objeu
D'art or just loret ill exquisite
fragrance shell tore' both the
sentiment . . . and the gift. Z25
thebottle, plut tax,

FOR HIM

mi

Ufainp Stain
TSOtCffi

Thespecialcharmabout Its gentli
floral fragranee... its parasol
.bottle ... "which nitkes Springe
Rain a favoriteseasonafter season.
mates it just right for Chrittmts,
too. 2.00 the bottle,plut tax.

VUmUlAJkCor

General Gift Certificate ... for any amount
StetsonHat Gift Certificate
General Hat Certificate . . .for any amount
Monarch Sport Coat Certificate
Florsheim ShoeGift Certificate 15.05 to 18.95

MEN'S SHIRTS

Arrow Shirts-wh- ites and fancies $3.65 - $3.95

Arrow and Alpine Sport-Shi- rts $5.00 to $7.50

Flsch Sport Shirts $8.50 and $17.30

Pendleton Wool Sport Shirts. $8.95 to $15.00

Field 8c Stream Wool and Rayon Gabardine Sport Shirts . $7.9$

MEN'S HATS '--
Stetson Hets, all styles $7J0io$5000"

MEN3XLQT.HING

Field & Stream Coats of horsehlde. suede
and goatskin .....$2oT00fe5:0O

Men's Topcoats $45X0 to $85 00

Tuxedo Suits $60.00

Hart Scbalfner & Marx Suits T $60.00 and $75.00

Hlckey Freeman Suits $95.00 to $115.00

California Styled Sport Jackets $25.00 to $35.00

Men's' ol Slacks gabardine tweed and
Checks $15.00 to $2750

MEN'S ACCESSORIES
Hansen Gloves $3.95 to $11X0,
Ties-Arr- ow, Superba, Croydon & Stork Club $1,00 to $6.50

Billfolds-Bux- ton & Prince Gardnet....$3.50to $30.00 plus tax

Pioneer Belts $1.50 to $8.50

Interwoven Socks 55c to $2.95

Munslngwear and Arrow Underweat Shorts $1.00 to 81.50

Munslngwear and Arrow Undershirts 85c to $150

'Untwist Sweaters $8.50

Nylon Slip-ov- Sweaters $7.95

Men's Scarfs $2.50 to $3.95

Men's Handkerchiefs . . . Arrow, white and fancies.,50c to $1.50

MEN' LUGGAGE
Two-Suit- , $25.00 to $90.00

Companion Case , $40.00 to $60.00

MEN'S TOILETRIES and JEWELRY
His" Lotion Sets T.,.. $2.00 to $7.50 (plut lax)

Swank St KreUler Jewelry . , . Single pieces $l.00-S-ets $2.00
s

Ronson Lighters ,.., $6.50 to $1250

Kaywoodle Pipes $350, $5.00 snd $7.50

Dopp Kits $3.00 (plus tax)
Remington Contour 8 Electric Rator $23.50

ROBES, PAJAMAS and HOUSESHOES
Style-Rit- e and PendletonRobes $10.95 to $25.00

Pleetway Broadcloth Pajamas $2-9- to $5.00

Men's Houseshoes by Evans ,....,.,.,.$5.95 and $8.95

f
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